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A MNONTH IN THE NORTH-WEST 'MISSION VIELD.
FowR M\cLEoD, wherlcT Illy head-l.qrCr r, iS 0111y lfity mlileS fron Ille

niountaiins. In the cv.eningý, the scttrn- sun brightcns tlieir peaks; tic l'or-
cilpine Hills near by beconie purple, cnrsig the pcarly Mlue or glitter-
ing white of the Rockics. The Old Min's River reflccts thc Iighit -Is it svirls
rapidly by. Every day soine changing, bea-uty is to be scen in this vas5t picturc
gallery of nature. View it under the quiet imoonliiht wlicn thc toni-tons is

'sounding acconipimiient to tUic monotonous songs of the Indinns in thcir
tepets %vilcrcin Ilic c-anipfire glows: view it iii thc cicar da.yliighlt, %vIîe:î Uie
snow-cid munains gicaîn ]ikc tro.sted silv'cr, or in cvening whicn thecsky is
suffused with tic rubyzind goid of suniset, nd you 'viii bc rcady to cxclainm,
«Every rTOSpecCt pi Yss. lem distant is beautiful, but as -- ve coule to view

the neair prspc wc -iniost wondcr nt thc insi-Oht of Jlcbcr whcen lie says,
I: vauin stith )avish kindncss thc gifis of God are strcwçn,"

for tTuly of this lnd niay wc say tliat inan only is vile. Tiherc arc qtite near,
ihotusands of pigan Inilians aînong whorn two or thrcc illission.aries airc labor-
ing Io undo the rnischicf donc by thc lust and avarice of as iiuany hundicd
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white men. Not much better are many whio Jive in this town of miud-plastered
huts-" Many dirty bouses," as the Indians cal! It. The professional, gambler,
the escaped road-agent, dealers in contraband whiskey, men with the mark
of Cain upon thern jostie those î%'ho are respectable citizens. The molto
almost everyone seeins to have taken -for blis own is : Make money, honestly
if you caîî, but-niake mioney. The business donc in the town is enormious.
Ranchers and cattle nien of ibis vast grazing district make McLeod their
metropolis ; supplies for the Police, the Indian trade, the banking business o)f
the companies about bring thousands upon thousands of mioney to those here
engaged in business.

It was in this old town, whose population is at continual, ebb and floV,
averaging about two hundred, that I held service on the first Sabbath in No-
-veniber. The building used was put up wbile a Methodist missionary ivas
working here, and it is the only one in the town built for religious ur educa.
tional purposes. Once before, 1 bad preached to tbree of a congregation), but
that evening there were prescrnt twelve limes three; so even here there is en.
-couragement of a certain kind. Those 10 %vhom church.going is a rarity are
.serious and earnest, but soniîe lately corne froni the more priveleged east, pre-
serve their insane desire to tiller at everything and make the service a pas.
time.i

There is a better timie dawvning for this district. The Governmenî bave ai
last desimnaied a toivri site and sold lots, so ' hat those wvho wvish may bave a
certain home. In this old tcwn no one lias a government deed for propery,
and squatters righits are not so religiously regarded lu Canada as in the States.
Uncerîainty of residence prevented imiprovem-ents being made; on the ncwv
site, liowever, there are many fine buildings. No doubt the clean tidy sur-
roundings will react upon tlie people and make tleie lcss careless of appear.
ances. 1 We arc sîraining evcry nerve to raise funds for cliurch-building, an:d if
prcsent success be propheîic of thc future, a churcb will be ready next suiinnier
wvortlh a thousand dollars or over. At present services are held in the Recre.
ation Roomn of tlîc Newv Barratks, a short distance beyond the new town. No
provision is mande for religious services amiong vi1e Police, and înost of thien
have compleiely lost iiieiest. I-lowever, quite a numiber turn out t0 tbe ser-
vices regularly lield on the second and fourth Sabbaths of tlie month. Severail
timies lu t'îe beginniing of the v:ork, the congregalion lias numibered îiree. b)ut
in Novemiber as many as twenty-eighî wverz present. Sonie have beeîî bene-
fitted by the preaching of Christ and HI-ui crucUied, and as they try to toflOW
His example there caui be no doubt of the genuin e purpos<e in their lîear:u.
The nman wlio professes ro be a Christian bere must bc a hero, for lie lins
rnuch t0 contend witb, not only lack of synipathy and ridicule, but tlie contin-
ual deadeiubi : influence of slurro'ýtdiuig carelessness, inipurity and p)rofànitî as
wvell. 1 niusr testify, ioîvever, to tic respecîful bdîail.vio-. cif those ivhiose
lbfé here is necessarily rough 1; and also to the synmpathy and C( rdial asist-
ance of those lu command of the pot>.

A few days before thc third Sabbath, I rode to Pinucher Creek, a distance
of over thirty iles. 'Fli morniiîg wis frosty, but there was no snow gave on
tie rnouultains, whioh were fîîll iii vieîv as 1 journeyed weslward. The c-reck
is a beautiful clecar strcai îvbicli riscs ini a miounuain lake aud thence xvinds
about iu a deep) gravel bcd, watering the finesî section of the grazing ceîînîry.
On the <' bottuins " along ils course are the ranches of selliers and cattle-nien
bult wiîbin the last few years; s0 as yeî thiere are few who are able to niake
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receipts greatly exceed outlay, for the first expenses of residence are flot
always macle up in a few years. Somne eight ot ten buildings forrn the " town "
in which is a liall buiît for school imurposes and dancing, as ivell as for services.
The proceeds of a social prinlarily intended to begin a fund for church-building
wvere given to pay off part of the debt on this hall; and we hope to have it
more comfortable for Sabbath School and service. At the former we have
about twelye childre'a of ail denomnations, for it is a union schooi; at the
znonthly service the attendance is between thirty and forty.

At Piricher Creek we are aniong, the foot-his of the Rockies. and the
whole country is a vast pasture field. Ilpon these his, or hidden in the
valleys, thousands of cattle feed. Everywhere are streanîs of Ipure, cold,
sparkling w-ater, and during inost of the year smallt lakes or slouglis hold a
water supply. So cattie thrive well, and by their increase in kind and in value,
,owners add to their îvealth without that keenness of pursuit which is necessary
in the busy marts of the East. Ruskin nines tlîrce essentiils of life without
wvhich no one knows howv to live; in the West these: three necessaries are re-
niarkablv weil reprcscnted, for they are pure air, water and earth, One feels
continually invigorated by the tonic air, and so pure is it that nicat ivili
keep s'veet if raised above the reach of flics; a saccharine solution docs flot
ferment when exposed to it as it quickly would iveire the air less pure ; by its
dryness the carcasses )n the prairie are soon iumniiiiified, and the ivater-
clear likc crystal, excep: in tinie of flood %wheti the swift strcarms are carryîng
a-way the hifis to exalt valieys elsewherc. Deep> down one can sec t'îe trout
darting amiong the boulders of the streani, and the wvaier is cool to drink even
in the heat of suminer.

Before 1 left the district I speîit a few days visitirig. 'lic weather crn-
tinued crisp) and cool so it ias pleasant riding about, and UIc ride home wvas
no hardship-as it lias been Nvhcn chilly ramn ias faingii-, or whien, Uic coid ivas
40* below zero. on the Tlhursday of this week there wvas a hecavy faîl of snowv,
-ind for some days the -ivhitc covering lay upon the earth. At noon on Suilday
a Clinook, wind began, and beiore a dozen lîours the snoiv ivas gone. The
fury of the %vind niay bc understood when you knowv that it took over aIn hour
to wvalk a couple of miles against it to lîold service-iwo nien wvho started out
to attend were exhausied aîîd itmcnd back aller goii-g hiaif the distance.

On the last Sabbatlî of Uic nionth I was to hold service at Lethibridge, or
as it is fanîîliarly called, froin the designation on tic mîaps, the Coal B3anks.
A year ago a large force of nien, were at work, but this sunlinier the place lias
been almost deserted ; for Uic attenipt te frcighit ont col] by the Saskatchewan
river practically failed ; andI uiitil the ra-iiwvzty 1froiniNMcdicinc lat is finishied,
the collieiy -,vi1l not bc inuch workcd. Whcn, liovvcr, the railway reaclies
Ille place, h. is likely that a lrepopulation will Ilow iii and build up a pros-
perous town. Aftcr a ride of nearly thirty miles I reaclicd the bank of thc
rivzr, on the otiier side of which ivas nîy destination. Shouting nom shooting
was sufficient to attract Uic ferrymian's attention so 1Il.-Id to stay wvith;a Roman
Catholic friand %vho was working a se-ini of coal on his side of the river.
Soine freighters aîd mîinems happencd to bc there and a profitable tUnie ivas
spent in conversation. 'Fle offer to coxîduct îvorship, was cordially accepted,
and a chance ,iven to sow good seed iii tU ic crts of sonie I shalh likcly neyer
sec again. Ne\t nîorning dîrougli a tuistake in directions I was îîearly plung-
ig into thirty feet of ivater, for I had to ford, the ferry being frozen iii.
However, I turned back and eventually iînde tlle proper ford, though flot
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without a wvetting. Th'le great danger of the rivers is their swiftness and the
changing of the fords in time of flood.

For the flrst time since I camne out here, I was unwvell for a day or two at
at this place. On Saturday afternoon I was prostrated with high fi-ver, but
plenty of quinine and a rest enabled me~ to, hold service next day. Afterwards.
I rode back a doien miles to a place where I had arranged for service on the
way down. Fort Kip it is called on the maps, but only the charred remains
of the wvhiskey-traders' fort is to be seen, though some bleaching skulls in the
brush near by stili bear witness to the work done. Notice of service had not
been given as promised, and I had several miles of riding across the river, and
by a bridle path halfwvay up its precipîtous banks before a congregation %vas.
gathered. Here let mesay a good wvord for the cow-boy. When I went to
one camrp and asked the men if they wvould corne to service they consented
with the readiest alacrity, and only regretted that soine companions hiad just
gone wvho would have conic too. During the service at which nine were pre-
sent, the greatest attention wvas given even though mnany things hiappened
ivbich would have distracted an ordinary congregation. Afterwards I could
have enjoyed the hospitality of half-a-dozen, and wvas made to promise visits.
next time I passed. Th'le earnest attention of these rough fellows, their gentle-
manly conduct, and the kindheartedniess ànd courtesy they manifested make
it evident that even the most maligned of men are not wholly bad.

Dtiring this month of fine wveather I made aboui thirty visits, and travelled
248 miles. The averaIge distance I have ridden cach month for the last half
year is over two hundred miles. Travelling is usually pleasant, but I do not
find it romantic to have to ride a score of miles soaked axid benumbed by
cold rain: nor does it give mie a desire for arctic exploration to have ten con-
secutive days of riding through deep snowv when the sun cannot make tic
temiperature warmer than io' below zero, and ivlîeîi at night it is as cold as
52* belov; the desire quite evaporates after the experience of sleeping, usider
the stars whien the cold is between 3o* and 400 below zero. It is flot ai fun
and fine w'eather here.

W. P. MKNI:
Fort McLeod, N. W. T., Decemnber, I384.

MANITOULIN ISLAND MISSIONS.

Tiiu: Indians called Maniitofflin after their god, the great and miighty
'Manitou. To rnost minds à is yct recalled with visions of the Indian pony
and the wigwam. But the f.ast-deca-ying- Red marn could not find a secure
home, even on the lonely shores of this island, protected as it is by the iwild
'vaves of a great lake. Ruthlcssly his hunting grounds were occupicd by thc
p)ale faces, who carried many contrivances of agriculture and commerce to the
Grand Manitoulin.

Three students froni Knox College fotind a sumimer home on the island.
An accounit of the mission work of the entire island, with its twenty-thre
Jresbyterian stations, is, in such a short paper as this, quite impossible, there-
fore wve must satisfy ourselves with a view of the work accomplishcd, in the
village and neighiborhood of Little Current.
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On. the 24th of May wve first toucned Manitoulin soul at Manitowaning.
'The citizens were rnifesting their loyalty to the Queen in different ways;
and the occasional boomi of a fire-cracker, together with the waving of many
flags, stirred up the slumbering Ioyalty, ever characieristic of a Canadian. stu-
dent. Leaving this thriving port, we sighited Little Current just about sunset.
:Situated on a declivity that runs down to, the wvater's edge, the village presents
a commanding and beautiful appearance, and the rrmnantic scenery around
-establishes the first favorable impression of the behiolder. We gaiined posses-
.sion of a wheelbarrow for the sake of our luggage, and with two small lads as
*escorts, we formed into procession, and advanced against the village. No
hostility awaited our approacb, but the very kindest of receptions, for %%ichout
-the slightest delay your missior.ary wvas heartily welcomed into the home of
Mr. T. S. Potts, the students' friend. In addition to many personal kindnesses
from himself a.nd his family, your inissionary is indebted to Mr. Potts for such
fnll information as enabled him easily to understand the situation and the
requirements of the field.

The geography of the island need bardly be described. Many iniand
Jakes lend beauty and fertility to the interior, %vhile the lerraf1ýira is soinewhat
impartialUy divided between good productive soit and bare unyielding lime-
stone. l3efore reaching any of the out-in-the-country stations, the traveller
must ascend what the isianders call a mouintain. It is not reniarkable for the
difficulty of its access, nor for its towering height, nor for its snow-capped
pe2tks, but it is justly celebrated for the sublime view that is gained froni its
sunmît of the beauties beneatb. There stretches far below, at a distance of
two or three miiles, wvhat looks to be a tortuous streani, but in reality is the
-waters of Lake Huron ; and, across the waters, still fardier to the north, the
eye ivanders over the bleak, rocks of the La Cloche miountains, that run for
niany miles along the mainland.

Enough liavingc b-en said in a general way, let us now more particularly
,examine our field. It wvill be better that we re-travel, as a company, the wvzll-
known route of the Knox College student as lie passes on bis round to pro-
tilaini the rich gospel of Christ. eFor the present let us leave Little Current
.and lier Sabbath-school out of our consideration, and having spent two of the
briglit bouts of the Sabbath mîorning in Christian îvork there, let us travcl
towards the south, and wben we have left Little Current six miles behind us,

wve find ourselves in Green Bush, amid a congregation of thirty-six, assenîbled
to hiear the word of God. On investigation, we find the Presbyterian element:
*does nor predoininate, but ahi the comimunity live very hariiîoniou!ily rogether.
nor does any sectariian bitterness niar the beauty of the Sabbathi service.

IVe pass, on our Sabbath day's journey, througli an unfrequented roadside,
towvards Pearch Lake, one wlîicli, like many of tiiese inland lakes, is quite un-
h-nown even to nmodern geography. It you wish to accoipany us to our des-
tination, you xîîust take your place witlî us in a weatlîer-beateiî scow, while
with one or two aztendant boatmien, we plougli for twelve furlorngs througyh this
mixture of nîud and water. This unpretending lake lias been known to, be
turbulent -w.ith the îvînds, and in truth one boisterous day, we and ail our crew
nearly went down ini out flat-bottomed craft ; even as it was, tiiese nierciless
waves drove us alrcgether out of ont course, arid delayed our evening service
for at least an hour. However, Eupposing that on tlîis occasion we ha've safely
reached the shore, we proceed thîrougli the woods, followiPg a snake-like trail,
and stopping now and tlîen to peep into tlîe desertcd wi-'wamn of soie de-

loi
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parted Indian. In fifteen or twenty minutes we enierge fromi the wvoods, and
before us lies a level road that leads us in an hour's tinie into Green Bay-
school bouse. The congregation numbers sixty-four, for the people really
wish to hear the gospel. Many a weary month has been passed by theni with
no service to solemnîze the Sabbath. Only the Great Master knows the har-
vest that )viIl growv iii Green Bay from *gospel-seeds of '84. Certainly inuch
encouragement %vas met with, and when the communion of the L.ord's Supper
was hield in the Current, five from this congregation, braving the discomforts
of a twvelve-mile ride, and facing the down-pouring rain, were prese ni for the
first tinie at that solemn feast.

On Monday we may visit the neighborhood, but by tea-timne wve must find
ourselves six miles farther west, at our fourth station, known by the euphioni-
ous naine of Rockzia/e. W~e confess that the condition of affairs, as revealed
by a single visit to this place, was very lamentable. Iii the neighiborhood there
were at least twenty young people, but no Sabbath service, no Sabbath-sebool,
no, not as much as a day-school existed. The peop>le were widely scattered,
sometîmes for miles no dwvellîng-bouse beîng visible. XTet, such is the attrac-
tion of the gospel, that entire families came four or five miles, at the close of
the day, to listen to the Bible truth. Only an individital here and there re-
mained at home, and accordîngly the a,%erage attendance in thîs apparent
wilderness wvas forty-six. Recent information, as to their pregress. is very
favorable. Ar-rangements have been riiade for the erection of a Presbyterian
churcb, necessarily of somewhat unpretendîng appearance, and a Sabbath-
school is conducted weekly. For the use and encouragement of the scbolars.
of this scbool a Christian gentleman regularly sends a parcel of Sabbaih-school
paplers, which, ive fancy, constitutes thc entire circulating literature of ifs
neigliborhood.

Tuesday morning we must retrace the route to Green Bay, and penetrate.
four miles te the south, down to the towvnship of Bidwe/i. In a word, we
remark that a complete reformation is necessary to convert Bidwell into any-
thing like lJtopia. The Western part, where our attention was con fined, wvas
a .Scotch seulement. In their singing cur friends here faithfully adhere
to the Psalms of David, but alas!1 in their daily practîce, many of tbemn shamie-
fully disregard the precepts of the psalmist. We regret that only three fort-
nightly services were held in this needy district. Their subscription to the
support of t1he Gospel was such as to clearly indicate that the Augmientation
Schemie of our Church bas neyer been eloquently advocated in their bearing.

Wednesday, ive must again reach Little Current by nightfall to, be present
ai. our little prayer meeting, and during the rest of the wek we may visit somle
of the homes of the village, and make ready for the coming Sabbalh. T1o
understnnid the sumnmer's occupation another Sund.iy tour is necessary, for the-
journey before mentioned only took place fortnightly. Let us then a second
tinie set out froni the Current to travel a feèv miles un foot. WVe miglit
remiark, in this connection, that walking was not absolutely imposed upon,
your iiissionary, but as the horse is an animal lie bas ever cherisbed a bigbi,
but somnewhat distant reg;ird for, your missionary found that it conduced to.
bis comifort, as well as to bis safety, to procced unostentatiously and on foot.

We pass Up) our iiouýita-in as usual, pausing at îts top to admire the beauties
of nature, and soon we reatch tic above.mnentioned Green Bush. On con-
cluding Service here ive deviate fromn our preceding day's patb. Green ]Bay
and its two satellites arc forgotten, and we proceed eastward tilI wc arrive at
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beautiful Sliuiandiaz. The attendance wve perceive is sixty-four, the congre-
gation being irn the proportion of six or seven Presbyterians to thirty or forty
of our 'Methodist brethren. This evening service was muchi appreciated, and
the pecuniary recom pense wvas liberal, but it is a niatter of doubt whether other
parts of the island miighit flot be more advantageou3lIy occupied in future years.
And here we conclude our friendly journeyings, unless in company we rcturn
to our Current charge-a description of which now occupies our attention.

Sunday niorning at ten o'clock the Sabbath Sehool scholars are gathcring
toge ther, and soon after, the Superintendent opens the Sehool with the usual
Teliglious exercises. The roll reveals an attendance of forty-two. On our left
hand, as we face the m-eeting, are the ten memibers of the Bible Class, with,
ivhom we spent miany a pleasant hialf-hour. Although the Scho-)l is Presby-
terian in naine -nany that are flot Presbytcrians gather around the Bible and
the Shorter Catechisin. It rnay be ten mninutes l)ast eleven before the con-
gregational services begin. The rude seats are occupied by fifty-five attentive
listeners, and often the psalrn-tune floats over the waters, while the truants of
some passing boat tinie the miusic w'ith an oar. Close by the wvater's edge
stood our temporary Church-a dilapidated store, w'here the dry-goods l'ad
long since abdicated their seat, and the rats and mice frolicked in the security
of a home. In the process of timie tlie building becamne lialoived by mlany
religious mleanories, yet, as a church, it iiaintaincd only a precarious existence.
The opinion gradually l)revailed that the tine for the erection of a new edifice
was at nand. Months before a small fund had been established for thîs pur-
pose, and during the summer the proceeds of a I3azaar and Social (old devices
formed for the purpose), swelled this fund by the anîotnt Of $75. Accord ingly,
aIl things being favourable, guarded steps were taken towards the acconiplish-
ment of the schierne. A gratuitous plan was furnished ; materials %w ere pro-
cured froni a distance; a hired carpenter and somie voluntary assistants began
operations, and tic result is, that at the cost of about $250, anr unfinished
church, fromi the hilltop, smiles beignly upon a peaceful village. Incornplete
as its present state is it ivill doubtless be more suitable than our past quarters
for worship during the corning sunînier ; nor is it expected that it wvill long
remain in it3 present stite 0f inconipleteness. Towards its completion the
p)eople themiselves will grant much more of their nieans ; and besides, an
important elemient in the construction of thar mn':essary building wvas Ille
Christian elenient of faith. As part 1payrrnez 5t of thiis latter, Krnox church,
Kincardine, offers us a contribution of $5o wvith a prospect of increasing that
amount, and we anxiously wait to hear of others corning forward to help) ini
bearing the burdens of the weak.

Now tic brief synopsis of our mission work is comiplete. Before the
vision of oui interesting, station fades into Uic dimi past, linger for a montent in
our weekly prayer meeting. Our mainstay for oui thirteen meetings was ihler
promise that where two or thîrce are together ini His riame, behold the great
I Aul• is in the rnidst of thenm. It was this inzlucement that svelled oui aver-
age attendance to thirteen, îvhich, in consideration of Uic sniallness of the
village, wvas very satisfactory.

And nov we wave oui adieux to Uic Current. The "uninterrupted level" of
white has rnantled ail the island scenery, aind the voice of praise is hushed iii
our surtmner stations. Our regrets are truc and dcep-not that the islarid is
isolated froni the mainland-not that the consforts of a Toronto homie are
denied to inhabitants of Manitoulin-but we do regret that the proclamation
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-of the Gospel 'Lias been stayed, that the services in connection with our Church
are discontinued during the dreary ri-onths of w-.nter. Howvever, we ail pray
.for the succeSS of the cause. Little Currexît was but one out of seventeen
Fields occupied by students from the Knox College Missionary Society. And
-while one student labors; in one part Qf God's vineyard, and another works in
a far distant field, wve ail pray that Hle fromn whom alone comieth the increase
wvill wonderiuliy own and inultiply the gospel-seeds, and so miay the day
quickly dawn) when Ilthe earth shall be full of the knowlecige of the Lord, as
the waters cover the sea."

A. J. McLEoD).

MISSIONARY W'ORK [N ITALY.

IT bas often been noticed in the lives of individual nmen, that those wvho
are at first miost highly favored iii the wvorld do flot always, or even in the
majority of cases, make the best use of the advantages thus enjoyed. In this
respect, wvhat is true of individuals is also truc of nations, and it is lamentably
truc in the case of Italy. While the meemory of Christ's life on earth, His
rnatchless character, His deeds of kindness, is forgiving spirit, I-is miracles,
His dying yet undying love, wvere yet fresb in the niemory of thousands, the
Gospel in its purity was carried to Ronie, and the seed of wvhat ivas yet to be
a great Kirrgdor-n, was there sown. And though there wvas much that miust be
conquered before the new religion could gain the ascendancy, yet, notwvith-
standing this, wvhen the divine character of this religion, and the living exemi-
plification of it by its Author, and the agency of the HoIy Spirit to give il. eli-
cacy, ivere taken into consideration, as also its adaptation to the felt wants of
the human- race-surely it niust have appearcd evident that for Italy at least
there was in store a gTeat and peaceful future. But now, looking back over
the history of the intervening period, we sele that any such anticipation was
doorned to disappointment. Though paganisin was obli-ed to give place to
Christianity, or the truc religion, yct it did not do so wîthout first leaving its
mark upon ts vctorious rival ; so that the Christianity whichi survived the
fail of pag2am,:iin Italy was flot the Christiarrity Nvhich three hundred years
earlier had begun an aggressive wvarfarc against eve ry forni of false religion.
Thus the sun of Italy's hope went dowvn, and left bier to grope in a darkness
even more hopeltss than the pagan night out of wvhich sh e had just passed.

The nighit wvas long and the darkness beavy; andl though occasional light
secimed to brighlten the horizon. and even foîr a tinie to ling-er on the summiiit
of those lofty mounitains that gu.-rd the valîcys of the WValdenses, yet deliver-
ance carne flot ; and for centuries the millions of Italy have groaned under a spir-
itual despotism which is aiiiost withîout a parallel in thc history of thc wvurld.

At present the kingdon 'of Italy bias an area Of 113,000 square miiles, anid
a p0lulation ofover 23,000,000. 0f this nuniber xoo,ooo aire Greek Cathiolics;
96,000 arc Evangelical Christians; 36,000.-are JeCs; 25,000 Mohianiniedanis;
and all the rest beloilg to tic Romian Catholic Church.

Up tili a feiv years ago it ivas almost impossible for Protestant Churches Io
carry on mission %work in Italy owing to the fact ithat the Popes, in -addition (o
abiolute authority iii spiritual affairs, also beld tlie reins of temnpor.1l powver,
and conscquently therc waý; no roomi iii haly for a religion wbicb denianded
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purity of life in her ministers, and liberty Of conscience for the masses. But
on the twentieth, of September, 1870, the Pope lost bis temporal sovereiglity;
end immediately the door wvas opened to the Protestant Church ; and it iç'to
her credit to say that the opportunity wvas not lost, for at once the hieralds of
the Gospel went tmp to, possess the land and have begun a work which is des-
tined ere long to effect a national and spiritual regeneration of the Iralian
people.

For centuries Protestantismi bas siniply been on the defensive, but now
she bas taken up the weapons of an aggressive wvarfiare, and with a genuine
Christian heroismr bas ventured to place bier banner iii the very heart of Ro-
mian Catholicisni. May they wh'o conduet the %vork ever renieniber ihlat tbeir
weapons are nût camraI, but mighty through God to the pulling down of strong-
holds.

The first mission work which ;ve notice in connection with Italy is that of
the IlFree Italian Churcb." This Church ivas founded in Milan mn 187o by
the union of several congregations which liad been independent of the \Val-
densian Churcbi.

ht is non-denonîinational, being composed of l3aptists, Methodists, Presby-
terians and other bodies. This mission bas met witb great success in tlie
dissemination of Gospel trutb. Thouglb tbe timie since its establishmnent lias
becn so short, yet tbe Rev. Antonio Arrigbi, as its representative at tbe second
General Council of the Presbyterian Ailliance, held at Philadeiphia in i8So,
spoke as follows : IlDutring these twenty years Jesus and He crucified lias
beemi proelainied by noble and faitbful mien to, the Italian people, and to-day 1
stand on this platformi in tbe name of 10,000 Cbristians converted by the
labors of these devoted mniissionaries ; and I repeat to you the words of the
Apostle Paul-'They of Ita>' salute you, they cf Italy gre.et you.' WXe of
Italy bring you salutations, in the naine of our conimon Father, in the nine
of the blessed Jesus, in the naine of truc Clîristianity, and iii tie naie of true
Presbyterian Cathiolicity.Y In the report of i8Si, tbis body nunibered 23 con-
gregations, T3 ordainied nîinisters, 16 evangelists, 21 teachers, 1,750 conlmnulli-
can1ts, 284 catechuniIens, 1.25o pupils in the day schools and 657 in tic Sul-
day schools. This body lias also a tlheological school in Romie, with four
professors and ten students. Gavazzi is one of tbe leading spirits iii tbis
Church. Such success as this in the very beart of Romanîsmn is surely an
evidence that the divine Spirit is tbe dirccting power.

The Methodist Cliturcli, with bei- characteristic eniergy.and iniissionary zeal,
lias also donc good work in Italy. In the northern miissionary district, they
hlave 28 congregations, iii thme southern, district they bave 15 congregations,
and in ail 22 ordamned ministers.

The Arnerican M\etlbodists, as distinct froni the above, began work iin
lîaiy in 187 r. 'For nearly forty yeaî-s the sclîei-nc bad been advocaied by pro-
inanent mnibers of this Chiurcih, but owving to the alisolute powecr of thie Pope,
in the mnatter of Italy's spiritual life, the autenpt was delayed ; but in 187 1,
Bishiop Aines appointcd Dr. L. M. Vernon, as superinte;ident of tbe mission.
Aâs soun as possible be took his departure for bis nev field. After înkîga
survcy of the field lie began wvork in Bologna in 1872, wheî-e a cburcb "'as
founded in 1873. l'le work bas greatly pî-ospcred and graduially extcnded to
Roie, Florence, Genoa, Miilan, and other cities as fast, and as far as tne
force at conin:iid and tbe fanatical oi * positiori of tlic priests would allow.
A church "-as cmected iii Romie in 1875, and opened on Cliristmias Day of the
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sanie year. In 1877, a "WVomen's Missionary Society"» wis formed, and
three native bible-woin were eniployed in Roine, rurin and Venice.

Thie latest report of their mission shows 2 1 stations, one Foreign Mâission-
ary and his assistant, r5 ordained and 9 uîîordained native preaichers, 10
native wc -lien under the \Vonien's Soqiety, 833 ilinbers, 232 prohationers,. anîd
14 Sunday schools iîh 33scholars.

The Amierican Baptist Church hias also distinguishied hierseif in the woitz
of evangelizing ltily. 'l'le Alission of the Southern Baptist Convcntionî xas
esîablishied in 1370, and jin IS72, G;eorg-e B. Taylor, D.IX, of Richilioud, Va.,
was sent out to superintend the mnission. Th'le growLh ai first îvas slow; ilevcr-
theless substaîtixl worl, bas been c1one for the MaLster. In 1333 this mission
emibraced i3 stations, ii Italian miinisters besides Dr. Taylor and lus co>l-
league, Rev. J. H. Enge r, of Mississippi, who receutly entcred thc field.
'l'li niore imiportant stations arc Roie, Naplds, Milan, Venice, l3ologna, Ca.,-
Iiari, the capital of Sairdinia, anîd Torre 1'ellicc, the caipital of the Wý"aldcîisian
Vallcys. 'lli General Baptist 'Mission of Eugland lias ailso cstablishied two
stations in Romie. Anion-. priva.e workers 1 oully notice a '4 Miss Shaw."
Trhis lady lias opened a Home lu Romne to, rccive fénmale orphanns ivithiot
famiily tics,and to educante themi with a view to their future usefulness aniong
their owul countr3'womien. This is surcly casting brcad upon tic waters iii tic
hope of finding it aftcr ninny days. The labours of 'Miss Eniory and of
Coulit Oswald Papengoîitl, rc well wvortliy of mntion did tinie permiit. Let
it suffice to say tlîat the latter spends $io,ooo a ye.-r iii this noble wvork.

TVhe Citurcli ofE inlaLnd lias three congregations in Roulie.
l'le Presbytcriin Chiurch lias no, separa te and independent missions in

this firld, ait least su fat as 1 cari ascellaini,; but sie co-operntes Nvhhl the
Frce Italian Chiurch." and also witl he ic %Waldcnsiau Church'

Thle last and niost interestiîig woik Oiat I ]lave to notice is tlîat of the
WVa1densian Cliurch.

WVith Uic exception of the Jcws ilherc is proba.bly no people on carîh to-
day whio hîavcso remanrkablc a historyzas thi of the %Vildeilses.

Side b)' side with corrtîpt Romie, this little comîuuiîy, anuid persecutions
and b.arbarities which icither tougue ilor lin cari describe, contiud not
only to exist, but to kccp tic Gospel torch burning through the darkness of
Ille nîiiddle- agres, 'dieu alinost al the wvorld ivas eitlicr groping lu the darkness
of pagauisml, or crouching in terror under the soul,-destroyiug sway of tie
papacy. W'c cannot rend tic records of Waldensian heCroisni without giving
-.cnt to a h-iardciî synmpithy and admiration. Nor cai wc rend tic records of
uxouisîrous crîîclty and hideous barbarity, whlicli are 10, the etcrnal disgrace of
tic Clîurcli of Ruie, without feeling as did Cromwcll ivhien lie wvrote to the
Pope, saying iliat if thiese 'Valdetîsian persecuitions werc nol stopped, c'hic
would soon lîcar ilie camion of Egud îhncring against thie galtes of
'Roiie.-' Ncvcrtltccss, thou.gli Rouie lîad, àlways beeniir IlâTr.eiiiy, Nvhcn the
soldiers of Victor ]Wîîînîaunlitcl cîîtcrcd Ronie, a %Va-ldciusi.-n îîîissionary with ain
arinul of Bibles cntercd tic cit' along witiî tliieni and tiiere bcgathewi 'orc oi

evnghiatonabeconiiiiîg imitation of tic forgivi ug spirit of 1-nii wvho lid
said Love your eneielis, bicss iUîern tint cuis%: you, do good ta theni thai
liate you, and pray for theni whiclî despitcfully use you, and persccutc yot.J
The W.-ildensians arc, Pow as frec as any lu Italy. The new King, Huniibcrt I.,
has accorded thcnm fulîl religious liberty, iliuch to, tic îî'ortiicai11%on of the Ro-
îîîish priesîs. ]h latest reports they have in the ,-ilcys zG chîurchîes, withii 1,-
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000 communicants, and 2,800 Sunday school scholars. There is a parish in
eaclî vailey with a school and teacher. in the field of evangelization, i C., out-
side the valcys, they have over 100 stations, wvith 3,00o communicants a-nd
:?,ooo Sunday school pupils.

In this short survey of inissionary work ini Itaiy, we believe there is grounid
for great encouragemient, when, it is scen that the Christian CIhurch-notwith-
standing the existence in the present day, of a dftring rationiismi and a wildc-
spread scepticismn-still reains sufficient of lier primitive power and "erioisnî
to attack and successfully capture, the most formidable sîronghioids of deep-
rooted superstition, anîd which prescrit the mosr serious inipedintents to, the
progress of Christ's cause in the wvorld.

S. S. C~;

ECHOES EROMl THE OCCIDENT.

OVERLAND journeys on ilhe great Anmerican continent hare heen so often
described by writers of ail deg,-rees of intelligence and d.-scriptive ability, that
liîîi-- of interest remains to be lold. Principal Grant's charming volume,
42Front Ocean to Ocean," has made ils rea-ders familiar iih many scenes on
the route pursued by hlm. 'l'le Jast part of Sanidford 1iemiiigs nuw book,
'Tram Oid Westiminster to, Newv," pictures a similar jaurney. Niumiberless
writcrs have given thrilling accaunîts of the dark and the bright side or rail-
moaiing in thc West, and of wvhat miay bc scen froni the windows of cars as
îhcy roll rapidly alonig. But, whilc titis is the case, as no two persons sec out
of the saine cycs, a littie timie niay be spent in îîoting a feu, things by thc way.

Our route froni Toronto lay along the Credit VTalley, C.anada Southerni,
_gd icgn Central Railw:iys ta, Chicago, thence by thc ChicagoRc

Iland and I>acific Railimy to Council Blufls,and thence by Uhc Union and Cen-
trai Pacifie te San Frincisco. Tlhis distance of neiriy ihircc thousand, miles
iwas pissed ovcr in the wonderfüliy short timte of ive diys' actual running,
ir.ciuding the inior stops.

On thc second day, ive lind Ict Chicago, far bichind aind i-vere passing
rpidly ovcr the gcntly undulaiing plains of Ioiva, wherc Uhc corn-crib is a

distinctive feature, and gives a chic to tic lcading product of the Ste. As
the <'free and enli-itheiled" citizens of tibis Stalc 1 lid rccnUly carried a -pro-
hibitory liquor meaisure, thcy formced the subject of comment and criticisin
as wc pa.1scd by tlicir comfortabic-looking hontes. 'Most of our travelling
companions wcrc frani Cie " Golden Sta-te," and, conscqîîcntiy, ticir teniper-
ance sentiments had flot been siîfficientiy cduciied ta, undursiand how any
but fan.-itics could ever think of such, a fooliEh act.

Crossing the 'Missouri, whScci rppeairec in its truc character as a very
"muddy river," ve wcre sorn into tic bcau of Ncbratsk.-, whec thec plains.

are I&Ss lunduiaUing ilhan in loiva, and beconie ziresomie in thecir drcary mon-
olony. 'rite bouses -rot- srnallcr, and less niinîcrous, until, in niany places.,
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they vanish altogetlîer ; and the prairie do- seems to bc the sole occupant of
the soi].

A word about these interesting littie animnais. The Indians cali theni
wish-ton.wish," probably because the.v utter a cry sonîething like this.

They live iii villages, and are interesting creatures. They art pretty little
animais, of curiou% shiape, always fat, of a greyish-red color, and about six-
teen inches in length. Their niounds. or burrows, are frequently of consider.
able size dug in a sloping direction, at an angle of forty.five degrees. Afier
descending twvo or three yards, they make a quick turn upwards, and end in
a spacious chaniber. Thiey live solely, on tbe roots of grass. Attenîpts have
been made to tarne theni but in vain. They rarely live longand are very api
to, amuse themnselves in biting off fingers. The scene presented by one of
these villages is very. rurions. They are not icss inquisitive than timlid. Or,
the approach of danger, one give- a sharp yelp of alarni and plunges into his
burrowv, followved by ail his neighbors. For a moment the village seenis de.
serted ; but soon curiosity ovcrcùiiies prudence, and their inquisitive littie
noses arc se obîruding from their lioles to find oui the cause of alarni.

In the saie hole with the prairie dog is found very often thebrowg
euil; and, frequently, on the sanie mound, miay be senr, sitting in statcly
silence, the solenîn owl, on one side of the lioles; and, on the other side, the
liveiy little dog squatted on bis haunches, with hcad erect, and fore pans
hanging down, ready at the slightesî aiarmi to dash hecad firstinto bis hole.

The rauttlesnake a'so is found soinetimes in ihesainie burroiv. This niakes
i-ailer an incongruous family ; and whaît synîpathy can exist betwecn crcatures
so diverse, it is difficult to say. The general opinion is that the soltenîn owl.
and treacherous snake, live wiîh the litile do s t, -tbusa tbeir h..spitaliîy hy
fceding upon their young.,,

Luaving *,he prairie dog villages, wcv hanstcu on. While ga Ïng on t e ast
expanse oi Iunelisness spread out as far as the cye can reach, cnc cati very
ecasily enter int thc feelings of the poci who wrote:

«"L1»! hcrc you lcarn lhaw moic than fi,
And dignuikid is siicncc, wlica
Vou hear the pctiy jccrs of men
WViîo point, antd show thicir poinicss .it.
The v--%as'nf o! d.i vWkictcss le:ain,
Its a(lsolitude remain
Then.ccforth for ayc a part of y ou,
Antd y.,i :i re of ;he favorcd fcwv,
For yon haivc Ieirn,-N ynix ttcs'

For inany miles, oui course lay aiong the North llatte river, the shore.- of whicx
wce lined with immense herds of cazuie froxu Texa\s a Ad Colorado un the
South, and the %=s plains of Ncbraska on the norîhi. In sonie af ihecse hierds
there miust have been many îixousand hcand, and alît,.geihcr tiere coula noi
li.vc been niuch lcss than a million of animiais m. 7ing. 1lere those fit fSr
nîarzc arc aknout andI sippel)d eut, anthe ti est are drivexi back le ilheit
respective ra nchecs.
lemion

IlifI, the laie 14caule king of the plis"had a r.inchý- onc butîrcd and
fitty milcs long, andI a hierd of w-.cnty.six rhouisand hcazd.

In the pcinodical '4 round.u1ps" ef thcse (male, thecon'-j' appears ini ail,
bis riory. As lic belong iinicl oUcWscasbci description
oiiîî ma.y bc ýivcn in passin,-. lie is usualtly lookcd up)onas a îypically "bad
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o!mari." H-e does not, however, always deserve ibis reputation, although hie
delights ini wearing a wicked lookung bat, with as much gold braid about it as

~fi he caxi obtain, a pair of jingling spurs, and several six-shooters. He ivili
is. shoot the Iights out of a saloon, or rnake a 4"tenderfoot," which, by the way,
dle is the western terni for a 'Ilfreshnîan," dance and sin-g, convincing him with a
ix- revolver that such eniertaunnient would be acceptable. Notwiî-hstanding al

et his, lie would as a ruIe, fiiht ini the defence of the weak, and would flot liesi-
:er tie to shoot the man who would dare unsuit a wonman. A few criniinals miay
iii be found among the cow-boys, but only a Çew. MINie ]end this fle, flot su

Ve much to escape justice as beca-use it is frce, and -wild, and cxciting. MNany of
Pt !herii are nien of education and, beneath the rouglîcst exterior, culture and re-
of fincoîcat of nu nican ordcr are soinutiînes found. The life is a fascinnting

Monie, and aller bccoîiîing tboroughly iîîiîiated intio lis niysteries, thty do not
lis care to abandon it.

e-Closeiy rescnîibliing tie cow-boy ini nîany thin s, is the H'/-h~r -e
le is a sîrange pbenonicnoîî and clîaracteristic of Ill cst, a-lîhoughl, like tie prai-

rie do-, lie i.; rapidly vanishing before Uic onward tide of civiizaumon. The bull-
'9 whackcr is ust;î1ll> vcry large and strong: bis bair is coarse, long- and uîîkenl- .t,

lY and his beardl is usiually as stiff as bristles. Ordinarilv lie can imanlage ci-glît
le or tellI yokàe of oxeCn attachcd to îwo waiggoîs wbichî-are bound together, ane
vs belind the other. Hanging in the side- of the waggon is bis trusty riile, and

ready axe, while lying on the t-op arc rcti blaniikets zo caver liint ainight. Ih
is sai' of UIl bîîll-whacker iluit bis oaIih and bis ze/dp aire hoii Ille longest ever
knowrn. Th7le stock of thc whil) is only about thrce fect long, while the la-sh,

. m-ade of bn. -ded ra-h-idel is seldoni less ilhai îwcvnty feet iii lengtli. From
'y the stock. Ille lashi swclls aut gradtially fur about six fc, whezi it attains a

dircunufèence of ilearl tell iuches; front hierc il lapers Ia withuni a font of Ille
cnd, whicbi teriiiinites in thc florin f a1 ibbon.shalicd strun., or «&cracker."

y Somc banve f.icctiotisly cmld Uîis terrible wvhip, a -" pcrsu.-der." Under its ini-
,1cnce an ox-tcaini l travel ai the iiiagic raie of îwvcty nîl 1e çdacy-

*ïhose ivh hvc spcîiî ariy time n thc pra iries of the Wcst andi Nordi1-
West, ziiîang c\ -drivcr. knloiv soniating of ticir proflunity- but the bull-
whackcer o! the plains bea-rs UIc pahui iii îlîi- respect. lic is tlnivcrsally rc-
ngrded as UIl chanupilioli swIcalcr of Aîuîica.m Hù surpasses Ille iliatc of a
MissisipJîi bo.a ii Ic lciigili andi 1i-<qu*icy <,f bis onths, indi lie lias gi-cn
is w.1ord thazi lie "kmn drinikmreî'iJc'

uic b on lîc lias been ai ibis lie llyiîug on, a.nd wc -tre row rapidily
ascendirig ino a rarcr anîd purer at;îîoiq licrc, andi approacling a muore ru gd
and inountainous couîntry uitil, au liran iiilyîîn Tritrw arc ai
thde 5iiiiiiI oftlic roand, maorc thiîan a mile andi a Ji-l( above the lcvcl of tic

S . Ini this ncgliborliod -irc Uic l' lack His andti Ui grcai ùirarnie Plains,
S which are regardcd als one of thc ruclicst grazug portions of Uic counuiy and

2 4 para disc for slej'*1iîcsc pilains 'verc Uic h;ippy huntirig grountis of Il
r Indians for iuîany gcncrition%. nd Iliy have îlot nbandone ti iicir cla-inis %iîh-

QUI, a SCVerC StTUgglc. 'lIîCir Irca-chIer' is dcnnunitced by all wvho haveC liaci hIe
misforunc tu corne into contact nith ilicii. Probably ic whitcsaugtiihtthenîi

dkscribcs iliin iii thc following chanraccnistic tcnuns- ""Tlîey zire thi most
traintest -.annuints ini ail crcation, and 1 reckoi thiar not nîor'n liai!l liuniî,

$ar you nicy'cr sccd a liuran, artcr Sou'd fed and treatcd him to tic bcst rixins
Mi jour lodgc, jest inri round andi sîca-l ahi )mur hosses, or atnytî.ing lic
could lay his lîands onY.1
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At one of the stations in this district, we had the satisfaction of seeing two
,of thiese Indian braves, in full war costume, gallop ut, to the platform. On
the train %vas a detachnment af the U3. S. Isifantry en route to Idaho. The
inen wverc rather inferior-Iooking, and one of thein happ)ened to be standing
on the 1platforii whien the Indians cane up. "~ Where you corne froin, John ?"1
said one of the savages to the soldier. Frorn the East refflied the soldier.
«IWhere did you corne frorni?" " Oh, back," said the savage, Miving bis hend a
very uîîcertain toss. 4'You going to figlit, John ?" asked, the Indian in serious
tories. " Perhiaps," returned the soldier. «"Ugli! no rnuch fighit in y-ou,
said the Indian in a most conternlptuous tone; and, putting spurs to their
horses, they galloped away.

Indians are sharp) in their observations, and sanie af the resuits are anîu.
sing.- Onc of thern describing to an Englishmiian the characteristics of the dii-
ferent people hie knew, rernarked naïvely - «King George mian, (E lglish)
very good ; Boston mnaz, <Anierican) good ; John Chinamian, no g4rod ; Negro.
hie no better than a d-a

They are very curious about liegr1oes, ta know %whether they are black
throughi and throughl, as an Jrishmnan wouId say, and it is said that thcy act-
ually scrapIed one who Ilad fallen into their bauds to, verify the miatter.

às ive rall along, the scenery increases in grandeur and icturcsqueness
Soon we are in Uîah-the barne of the 'Morilons. Nor have we to wit long
for evidence of the fact. While the train stapped for a feu, miinutes nt Echo,
a beautiful sp)ot, ilestled iii the midst of towcring hills, sne oi us stcpped
out of the car ta look ;arousid. The first abject that attractcd our attention
ivas a bouse w-ith three front doors. .Asw~e werc discussing the utility of stncb
a sty le of atrchitCCtUre, aut cnriosity w-as set nt tcst by the miaster ai the hanse
conming around frein the back, with a w-uc on each arni and a third clinging ta
the anli af the second. Ench iie ivas disposed of at bier ow-n door, -ind
cinicred int lier ow-n artcs.This w-as aur first cxlperiecce in Mornion
doînestic: cconony.

1"assing on, Og-den is soon recched %vherc pa.-ssenglersç for Sait L-ike Cizv

is emioscd for salc. L.cavinig Ogdcn, wc skirt the shore ai the Grcat S.,l
L cazdenter the Grecat Aincrican dcsurt, the rountry which lis beern de.

scribe.d as
'<A wadc ç"-oman su iii)-1cracs

,.-% lanii ,f -. erc ni drcanlis: a. land
0f sci, Jz ii kcs mnd 'rd'ps'

A h n d ôir ca rs --tn d cà ra %-àn,
And Ioncly w-CIls nd pools.'

This regian is closcly associatcd wvith tbe daring spfirit ai adventure tint
braîighit tllollnds oi fortunc.biuimcrs frons the ]Ri-st in scarcli af the fabîinuts
ircasure said ta, li storcd up) in the Sirras. I'îsted oi gold, liowevcr, iniost
of these ulù "" <;jers" as thicy have heenl called, round loncly -Mraves -111id tht
the sacbuhand burnin- sand of Ncvida.

In a. ver s'ort time w-%c arc in the GodnStîÇ hsc ing îc rds S"2n
Fîi scisc<, ilc coninircial centrc of tlic Narth 1>aicirîc caast. %'Jc '%rili lot,
hioicver. tari-y hcrc for thc îýr,.'sçn;, but1 ask you ta take .- long le.-il over Io
]3ritish Columibia, ilhe Pacifir Province (of the D)ominion. Our journey ter-
ssîinaîcs zit N'cw IVcstinister, -î teRoya-l City." «As this is our hsome wt
ivish to inake you acquainied ai once 'tiis our ne~igbors. It is nal Nveil 10
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talk about one's neighbors but, in the prese±ut case, it ivili do no harmi as it is
not very likely that they will hear what we say. We shall divide then into
two classes.

Those strange-looking people wlth loose-fitting garnieuts which hang
arouud thein likeè a sentry-box, umibrella bats or skull caps, shirts appareutly
on the wrong side of their pants -%vhich are mnade ankle.tight by means of
tapes, shoes with wooden soles, a jaundice-coiored skin, pecuiiarly set ainiond
eyes, hiigh cheek bones, moustaches as scauty as a freshman's, half-shaved
hýeadls, straight and jet black hair, and dangling pig-tails, are the Gizinese.
This class of our neighbors is by no ineaus as perfect as we shouid lilce.
Chinanian veile miuchee like Melican man in this respect, «- aile saie."'
With ail their faults howevcr, and they are many, we hlave no hesitation in
saying that these people arc being badly treated, and grossly iiiisreî>resenited by
politiciaus, editors, " our own correspondents," and citizeris ini generai. Thev are
dcscribed as being the very essence of aIl that is vicious, villainous, and lilthy.

Iu the eycs of niany, thcy do uot sceni to hlave one redeeuiiing feature. To
add to the horror thecir nunibers are increasing so rapidly that they wiil, uniess
prohibited froni coîniing, soon out-nunber the whites. Indced, they are so
plentiful now that sinall boys say they catn't throw stouesviithoiut iîitiug tbeni.
As the dark side of thecir character blis been so ofteîî piintcd in the miost re-
volting colors, ive wvill dweil chiefly on the other side.

The Chiinese are vcry industrious. Tliey are neyer idle wbcen Ilie> can
id anything to do. W'heu travelling, th ey seldoni loiter on the road, but nîlay

frcquenily bc seu trotting along. keping> turce to the springing of a pole on
wvhich Ilhey carry thcir burdeus. Tliey are reidy for any kiud of w-ork, no mat-
tcr how mienial. They 'vork cariy and late, Suzuday as %weIl as week-day.
They justify theiselves for flot going to, church or kccping the Sa.bbathll, by
sayiug, "'White mian Gods iu church; lie go there ou Sunday ; lie good ou
Suudny; hie no good other days: Chiinanian gods at hoine; lie sec ibenii cvery
day; he good cb ery day; S.abee?" 'Ihcy arc active worknîen, and geucrallr
give satisfaction aftcr they have becoîne sufficiently initiatcd into thecir dulie.
They dislike begging and it is oniy whieu reduced to dire nccssity, and aftùr
tley hlave failed in -ct work, cven for thicir board, that tbcy wiil seek chanit).
Trhey maikc Skilftil mlcchianics and artâ7afls.

AXs tieir physique is flot of tbe strongecst, tbey arc ])cst apcdto highit,
quick orand iii a very short tUmc îhlcr,%ill work with tic regularity and
precîsion oî a machine. Their inmitative powers ]lave beconie proverbial. So
ivonderful, indceed, are tliey that Darwvin nigîhave seized ul)0; thein as Ille
44 missing link" iu his îhicory of natural sciection. His imaginat.ive faculty
nigbt easily hae vehoped ibecir caudal adorniiient and imitative power into
a -ciati0nisbl) to, tbe inîonkcy. Oînc of thiem, w~hîo aspircd to bc a conchnin,
im s sent eue day Io grcae. c caraee On bis rcturi froini the bailn, bce said
hie hiad grcased it ail over cxcelit the sticks ilic wbiels bang on. Trhis, lîow-
e-ver, by the way. Wc have scen thenm uailorng, slhoeuîa-kiug, iinsniiîhing,
j3m»ing, painting, bin,&c., and Ille conclusion -it which WC baàve arrived is,
thi Ctcir work i-vill compare vely fa1vo'rabl)y ivili làat: of Ille Wbitcs.

M~ bouse servntns Illey are, as a ndle, rcliabie and satisfactory whcen tîhey
frnd kinid inlisiresses, -%Vho will eecise patience with thecn ai first. Sonie wvill
havc no one but a Chinana.-n to (1o housewMOTI. A San Frnc isco lady told
the writcr thiat slic had iTied Englishi, Scotchi, lnisb. Gernian and Anlc encan
servants, but lier Chinaniara %iras far superior to all of îlicii. lu cooking they
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often attaîn a high degree of skill. At a recent Chinese banquet in San
Francisco, an orange was placed at the plate of each guest. The orange itself
secemed, like any other orange ; but, on being cuit open, %vas found ta contain
withira the rind five kinds of delicate jellies. One was at first puzzled to cx-
plain howv the jeilies got in ; and, giving up that train of thought, mas in a
worse quandary to know how the puipy part of the orange got out. When
one of the guests asked the interpreter to explain this secret of cuoking, hie
expanded his mouth in a hearty laugh, and shaking his head, replied, £L Melican
nian hecap sinart, why he flot find hinii out ?»

In economy, frugaiity and shircwdness they are more than a match for the
Scotchiman, or the Jewv. They will pick e-nough gold out of the tailings that
slip through the figers of the white iman to niake a fair living, In ronsting
and seiling their park, for w'hich tlîey have a great weakness, they gencrali1y
"go the whole hiog," to save inany -ooks and iman~y fires. They can live for

about eighit or ten cents a day, ahhiough, the average cost of the working class
is about thirty cents a day.

They are peaceabie and inoffenisive when flot iniproperlay interfered wîth.
Thley gencrally mind their own business, and it is only urader the grcatest
provocation that they %vili retaliate. WVe have seeu exanples of their patient
forbearaiîce under cruel trcatinent. vehen it seened, ta us that forbearance hand
ccased to bc a virtue, and when we ccrtainiy would have found no fault had
thcy administered a severe chastisement to their persecutors.

They are scrupulously clean as to thecir persons. This is a straiîgc
anomnly ini their character, siiîce their houses are often filthy beyond endurance.
Notwithstanding, this, they ivili corne out of these foui habitations as dlean as
an eel out of its skin. They bathe as if it wcre a sacred duty, and the tooth-
brush is a daily conipanion.

WVhen they can afford it, they shave their hends, every ten or fifteen d-ays.
Thecir razors are trianigular in shanpe, about two inchcs long, an inch 'wide at
anc end, hüliow ground, an d weigh -ibout two ounces; thc steel ini theni is of
the inest quality. Instead of the striped pole of the Anierican barber, the
Cclestial, kniglit of the scissors displays, a four-lcgged fraile, the legs of whi;ch
are painted green, and the knobs on the top) red-

The queue, which is rega"rdcd with as nmuch:Pridc by a Chinanian as the
Union Jack is by a Briton, lis chiefly a politicai signiticance. It, as ivcli as
thie tonsure, was întroduced it China iii 1644, ns a nia. r. of acccplancc of,
andl subjection ta, thc Tartar- rule, and enforced ly tue favor of the Courts,
,which was cytended ta, ail who, wore it, but denieci ta those iwha appcarcci
without it. Usuiaiiy it dangics dowvn tie back, but sornetinies, for conivei-i
encc, it is wvorn i a coul araund the bcicad or the ncl. It is, liowever, a mark
of great disrespect ta hanve it thus cailed in tue presence of supcriars

A-s thc queue is the badge of loy.-lty ta the present dynnsty of China, no
anc ca-n bcconie a British subjcct and retain this, for it ciainîs that ini politi-
cal mnatters lie is net his o'vn manster but tbe subject of the Chinese Bu-Iplleror.

It is quite consistent1 therefore, for a Chinese Christian ta retain his queue,
as it has littie, or no religiaus significancc, and it is inanifestiy unfair ta doubt
his sinccrity becausc hie will not forego this adornment.

Let nie now notice sanie of the charges broughit igainst theni, and show
the incansistcncy of theni. I mîust, however, refer ta this at sanie future tinie.
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PERRA>S the briefest definition of hymnology is the " religious conscious-
ness singi-ng." Tie fornîs may be various, c.g. pra-ise, adora-tioni, contemplation,
communion, resig "nation, v'et they are but the diviner feelings voicing themselves.
in song. Thiere are, thiiefore, the vague hymns of Buddhisni; those of c'assic
Pacganisnî to the deities, to the wild forces of nature, to the ideal lieroes.
Thesc hymns are often sublime but too cold, and they emibody grossý, ideas of
the gods.

Christian hyminology shares the riobler qualities of the Pagan ; but there
is an additional glor>' because 6f tilt iiiirhueitr conceptions of our fiith.

There are none to surpass the poenis ini the Bible For eNamiplc. dit trium-
phant song of the Hlebrewvs on the east of the Red Sea which swallowed ilie
Egyptians ; the fiery war-song of Deborah ; the Psalnîs of David that have
lasted through the ,elieratjins withou losing their soleiini beauty. ai which.
show hîoi tovely is genius when kindled by the inspiration of htaiven the
suirited outburst of praise when Veter and johin reported to the -ialcd breth-
ren the success of their cause : tliese are examiples chosen at ranidc.mi. Paui's
language seemis ai places to show that hie quoted fromi sonie potiins. then ux-
istent (lEph. v., 14 : i Timi. iii., 16). It is not unlikely tduit thetre w1 .re î;ojular
melodies aniong the Hebrews, which hlave beeuî long losi. 'lle long interval
between the Aposiles, and the Refoiîmlation was, oni the whole, dislîn-guis!hed
by vigor of thuouglit,%icb, -although too dialcctic and sp)ectàlative, "as s splendid,
ind, ve believe, earnest. 'Fie Schoolmni could grapple with thie licaviest
dogmias. Their urtiring dissensions wreticled the Cliurch and emibittured the
nuniberless; parties. White the schools wcre wvarring and entaniingii tlieni-
selves in noisy disputes. thevre were quitter productions. "Art tlq.u weary,
art thou la-nguid," is fromn a translation of ilic Eastern Chiurch.

It was only in the fourth century thant Greciaîî hiyiliîology %vas intr-'xiced in
the Western Church. Thle colossal forîîî of Ambrosc enierges as the chief
party in this evenL 1-le ordercd hymns to bc sung in the great church at
Milan in order to nerve the people who were prone to% despair of the t:uth in
those stornîytimes. Auguist ine belonged to that congrint ion,a-ind the ilcivl mus]ie
cnch.-ntpd hini. Amibrose wisan atuthor signiiz7ed byinmasculine tlloughIt, by
siniulicity, by an expression not at ail technical. Thlere are four great poemls
over hlis naie : "&Dread framier of the earth and siky,'ý" ïMaker of ahI1 things,
glorious God,» «'Redeemer of the nations, conie,» " Christ ai ibis hour Was
crucificd.»

We are sorry flot to beable Io trace the steps by which the stern Amibrtisiaii
hymnody wvas sofie:ied by St. ]3enedict. Its formn w.as strong and didnctie,
but it lackcd inehody and sweetness; this defect, hcewcver, disajpcared as
other Iynis arose. 44 Alleluia, song of swectness," is a specinien of later
melody.

There iq ai striking figure appearing in the tivelfth centuMy St. Bernard of
Cla.irvaux. His devotion to 1-onasticism, was unwvear-ying. N-e prcaclîed
crus-ades to persuade people to take the vows of ]lis order, and bis cloquerîce
was so overpowering that -%ives hid their hiusbands, and niothers thecir sons,
lest they should be enticcd by bis kindling enthusiasnî. But hc wvas flot a
fatic; ur"lIer th-at fiery surfacc there lay a power of subtie thinking .vhich.

could cope witi ilhe farnous, Abelard, and whic'h encouiitercd with unvarying
suc1:ess the keencst disputants; of other ordcrs. H-e left the monastery of.

M M
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Clitreaux, and where a littie strearn coursed through a lonely florest farther
north he fixed'thie monastery of Clairvaux. He wrote the original of 11Jesus,
the very thought of Thee," IlJesus, T[hou jo) of loving hearts.P Critics have
detected a blemishi in his compositions: they are very glowing and passionate,
and on this very ground they ascribe too niany hurnan feelings to God: they
tend to materialize the invisible world.

It is curious that a similar blemish lias been pointed out in most of the
hymns of the Pietistie school in Germnany. In sonie cases, the fauilt-findingY
is too eager. At ail events, their verses, which do flot (it is said) alw'ays square
ivith scholastic formnularies are welcomie to the humnan heart ; and perhaps
the heart is a safer guide than the head in suchi cases. Arnold belonged to
this class. He -was an untiring and unsparing gladiator, yet bis poetri' is gen-
-tle. This singular double-sidedness of Arnold reniinds us of the versatility
-of those stalwart charnpions-Jeremy Taylor, John Milton, Samuel Ruther-
ford-wvhose close logic and unerring invective ivere the dread of opponents,
but whose spiritual writings betoken a mel!ow serenity and tenderness alto-
gether exceptional ; they are like the Apostle John, who loved to lean on the
Master's bosom, but wvhose savage and blazing wrath called down fire upon
the wicked.

Tersteegen, too, a Moravian, wvas an illustrious composer; Wesley bas
translated two: IlLo!1 God is here ; let us aidore," IlThou hidden love of God,
whose source." Zinzendorf, the chivairous Moravian, a missionary of almost
unequalled energy,, wrote the German for "Jesus,Thy blood and righteousness."

The most illustrious composer of Germany is Lutlier; and the most illus-
trious of bis compositions is IlEin feste Burg ist unser Gott,» a paraphrase of
the 46th Psalm. Carlyle likens it to Ila sound of Alpine avalanchf.s, or the
lirst murmurs of earthquakes'" The Germans caught its martial spirit, and it
is impossible to calculate its influence on the Reformation. It is curious to
find that in Wales, many generatioris afterwards, another hymn wielded a sim-
ilar power, "'O'er the gloomy hills of darkness' Wiliiarrn Williams, who had
proposed to study miedicine, was arrested by the sermons of Howell Harris,
and resolved to labor for the gospel in WTales. Bis Celtic nature. congenial
at mnany points withi Luther's, was gifted 'vith an unyielding purpose and a
fervid fire of poetry which singled him out as the apostie of the Welsb. While
travelling over hier drear rnoorlands and while clinibing hier rugged his, bis
glowing spirit dreanit of a gladder time wvhen the truth of Jesus wvould fail upon
the ]and of bis birth. The day wvas dark but the mor-ow would be bright:
and bis chivirous spirit broke forth in those stanzas of daring hope that
becamie the watchword of the WTeIsh Church.

Tne sanie fact shows itse]f to-day. Hymn-books are more popular than
the Scriptures in many bomnes. There are those wvho are not ab.., to glean joy
fromi the Bible bccatisc its chapters -are frequentIy difficult,, w-ho neyer imbibe
t nfort from the too Often chilling technicalities of orthodoxy, but wvho can

* gWith the heairt thosc verses thit are homely and~ pure. There is a tesson
in the faci. It is flot so nmuch that the Blible must be opened, but it mnust bce
opened in its native spirit. The danger is that the preacher is ternpted to
bandle and criticise sysienms and thecories, and to interpolate, iii single verses,
those views- which will tally with a favorite body of divinity. Scientific
n-astery of scripture is capital ; but it is a rare union Io find this together with'
a pover to bring opt. the real force of Scripture. A great tragedian of
Shakespeare is a critic in ordcer to bc an actor; he makes the author lifelike
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in the plays, which it would be impossible for the mere critic to do. A great
theologian may be neithier scientific nor popular; hie niay be scbolastic; a great
preacher r-nay be both scholarly and powerful. It is the last class which can
transformn a doctrin.e into a verity: and they will supply that vague craving
in the people for strong triith wbich niakes the great hymns so effective because
they strike at the licart of things.

It is flot singulatr that our classic hymnody lias been largely traceable to
sorrow in some forni or other.

Cowper's history ivas very eventful ; naturally delicate and sensitive, he
suffered cruelly fromn causes îvhich those of ùiardier calibre could coolly endure.
The frenzy that crippled his fine powers always threatened bim. Lt ivas when
living at Olney, on the Ouse, wvhere John Newton wvas energetically evangel-
izing the careless villagers, and it ivas, too, when hie 'vas in languor, that he
wrote IlOn, for a dloser îvalk wvîth God!" IlThere is a founitain, filled with
blood," "The billows swell, the winds are high," IlGod of my life, to Thee I
call," IlWhen darkness long has veiled my mind:" and it wvas on the eve of in-
sanity that he wrote those lines that seem wrung out by bitternes3 mingled
with unfailing faith, IlGod moves 111 a mysterious way.»

When Ray Palnmer ivas at college, bis finances were almost drained, and
his bodily health ivas very low. He became down-hearted. His gloom darkened
the hopes of bis ambition; and bis beart looked to God, '"My faith looks up
to Thee."

Addison was sailing along the Italian coast when a terrific storm feli upon
the sea, and the crew despaired. Il ias an hour of anguish for the brilliant
author. The vessel weathered the stoyrm however; but there wvere deadly
fevers ravaging Rome and Naples, and be was alarmed by their malignity.
But he escaped both shipwreck and malaria, and bis rich and lovable nature
produced those words, IlWhen all Thy mercies, oh my God."

Rev. John Fawcett was a distinguîshed preacher in the last haif of last
Century: bis charge at Hebden Bridge was thought to be too obscure for bis
generous talents. Dr. Gili had recently resigned the oversigbt of a fashionable
church in London, and Mr. Fawcett preached in the vý tant pulpit. His ser-
mons were powerful, and the congregation junîped at the chance of securing
so promising a pastor. Tbev called bim. He was very loath to leave bis
unlettered fiock, but he decided to go. At tbe hast moment however the
people cianiored for him to stay amongst themn, and their pitiful appeals
touched him. Hce decided to stay. This is the occasion of those heartfelt
lines that reveal a brotherly spirit, 'IlBlest be the tie that binds.'

«"F7ew are thy days and full of woe," "'Take comfort Christians when your
friends,» "'Behold the rnountain of the Lord," were ivritten by Michael
flruce, a Scotch Christian of the Covenanter stamp, whose fragile constitution
was enfeebled by intense intellectual effort and poverty, and wbose untinely
death was due to a disease which he fought against vzith sihent but unavaihing
fortitude.

Chalotte Elhiott, (1739> bad a reliious passion that ivas almc'st morbid.
She brooded over the unseen world until it haunted her. Wbat increased
ber trouble was a nervous sensitiveness. [t wvas natural that she should have
terrible fears abolit the future condition, whicb ber fancy intensified. Her
conscience tortured lier. Her vietvs were neither clear nor sound. For long
Years she laboured and Fuffred, but, in ber thirty-third year, there was a re-
lease from this inward struggle, and she records the unwonted joy in these

lis
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Uines that a-re almiost the first sung, in infancy and the last sung in dying>.
"Just as 1 arn though tossed about." It is a historic h% mn.

Anne Steele wvas the daughter of a Baptist nuinister. Hers was lifelong
sorrow. She was early betrothed to a young man who, only a few hours
before the wedding, wvas drowned. This stroke told cruelly, and the aching,
heart wvas flot long afterward wounded afresh by the premature death of lier
father. Her days passed under a deepening shadow. Whlat wvonder that she
ivrote "'Dear refuge of my weary soul "

MNiss Milîs, an English lady, ;vhen nearing death, wrote IlWe speak of
the realms of the bles.' And IlLead, kindly light,"-which has been ques.
tioned by sonie critics because of its negative cliaracter-was versed by Rev.
J. H. Newmnan when delayed for seven days on the Mediterranean. He ivas
in drooping spirits after bis recent illness, and lie ivas troubled ivitli the dissen-
sions in the Church at home. It lias also been said tîîat his convictions wcre
shaking, convictions wvhich lie hias since disavowed.

Thie surviving liymns of the Middle Ages probably owe their beauty to this
circunistance: those w~ho abode ini cloisters, w~ho faced tie dangers of Ionely
travels, who tinsparingly nîortified tie flesh, felt an experience that made
heaven nmore wvelcome and restful. Bernard, of Morlai, iii the twel.fth cen-
tury, a severe nîonastic, wvrote 3,000 verses ; and tlîe sentiments are so
exalted that he wvas judged to be iiîspired. Out of tlîat long poemn Dr. Neale
bias selected most of tic hynins on "lheaven " that are in tie Presbyterian

Hyiinal-«" For thee, O dear, dear country," Iljerusalern the golden," "'The
world is very evil."

It would exaggerate the facts to say that tribulation i-s the soie cause of
hymnody : strong religious feelings, of w~hatever kind, are : but it is a fact
that alinost, if not all, our stronger feelings spring froni nieancholy condiùions.
This is the philosophy of hymnology.

The miusic, to wvhich the 'vords are set, plays a great part, souictinmes
favorably, sometimes not. There are verses ernpty of tîouglît, and buoyed up
by evanescent feeling, that are sung over the land because the ielody is
good. Indeed a person lias been hieard to cati a certaini lîynn "la hoppling
tune 33: and often that Ilair"» is liked the best to whiclh the vulgar cari kecp
tinie with their feet. There are, on the other baud, noble Uines that are un-
l)opular because the mîusic is tame and dragging. Many Psalniis are proofs:
for wlhere are there loftier strains than in tlîe Davidic Odes ? But a drawling
tune lias often nîurdered theni. Melody is to lyiynody wlhat oratory is to
trnth. Blazing rhetoric rnay redeern and transfigure the slîallowest coniion-
place, and defective speech nîay çpoil the weightiest ideas. And, wlîether or
not there is truth in the sayin- tlîat the Presbyterian pulpit iN often guilty of
clotlîing excellent ideas in beggarly guise, ictee is undoubted force in the
observation that Presbyterianiisnîi is the slowest to utilize nielody iii worship.
This bame is hers: but bers is the praise thiat she will likely keep clear 0i
abusing music by gently converting the service into a concert. Good liynins
and good melodies; good doctrines and good speech: ail are wanted.

If hymnology is the Ilreligious consciousness singing,» then it is easy tO
explain how the liymns of ail the ages of the Churcli have so, nuch in coni-
mion, even akliough they appeared in ages that were dibtinguished for the niost
acrirnonious discussion. Wlien tic schools were waging fierce wvar over
definitions and creeds, tien the deeper instincts of the heart fell back upon
those views which most sects love. Hymnology is a testiiiîony flot orily to the
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fact that the points on whlich the Churches differ are very small wvhen compared
to those on which they agree, but also to the fact that those w~ho engage in
loud contentions are, at bottom, ]onging for the great % erities which appeal
not so mnuch to the intellect as to the needy nature of rman. Argument may
-drive God froni the wvorld, but burdened humanity would cry f9r His recali
frorn an exile painful both to heaven and earth.

J. C. Smri'ru1.

REGIN-A, Jan. -i9 tl, 1835.

i»o 1/e E di/or of Kn'ox CoUege MOfzliij,

DEAR SIR :-Two copies of the MONTHI.Y have safeiy reached us, and I
2leed not tell you that the MONTHLY is a welcorne visitor. On perusing its
pages so full of interest, our college'days, but recently completed, are vividly
-Tecalled, and imperceptibly we are once more in the class-room, receiving
instruction from our learned and able Professors, and enjoying, ail the pleasures
.and advantages of College life. But we woke up surprised and disappointed
to flnd that it bias ail been a dream-a dreamn it is, but not to be forgrotten,
for those college days shaîl carry with th±m, their impress dowvn every step
of life.

The gyraduates of last year, as you mentioned in your ]ast, are now widely
scattered-we are glad, however, to knowv that although absent wve are not
forgotten.

T7hinking that, perhaps, a brief account of niy %v'ork in the West niight be
of interest, 1 therefore venture a short sketch. Before, however, attemnpting
Io do so, you rnay have a dêsire to know something about our winters in the
West, since, no doubt, some of the graduates wvill have the West in view as a
field of labor. In respect to the winter, of wvhich I can now speak from
experience, we certainly have some very cold weather. But while this is the
case, I do not think that the winteýs are te be viewed with such dread, as
inany who have neyer Iived in the country generally suppose. \Ve have a
great deal of very pleasant weather,and with houses cornfortably built, no special
inconvenience is feit, eveni during the coldest weather. In regard te the sum-
mer season, it is unnccessary te make any refèrence, since the summiers are
both pleasant and healthful.

In alluding to our work here, I wish to say that up te the present I have
eenjoyed it with increasing interest. My field of labor proper is .Regina anid
its immiiediate vicinity:. but te speak of Iimiting work to any iocality in the
WVest is at present siinply impossible. With a desire to overtake as rnuch
work as possible, and also nt: the earnest solicitations of a nunîber in different
localities who hiave been deprived of gospel ordinances ever since comning te the
-country, I endeavoured, te do what I could to hold occasional services at some
of those points. I will briefly refer to two of theni, in order ta give you some
idea of ilheir relative importance

Carsdale, which is named after an extensive farmer iii the locality, is sonie
zwenty-four miles north-Nwest cf Regina. At this point 1 hield service once a
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month, driving out on Saturday, holding a service at 10.30o a.ni., and returning
to ikegina for evening service. This seulement is particularly interestintt, the
land is excellent, the class of settiers is superior; and alimost to a man the
commnunity is solid Presbyterian. At this point there wvas an average attend-
ance of fromn thirty to forty, which could easily be increased if a man wvas on
the field. About twelve miles fardier west I think that an eqtrally good
attendance could bc secured.

TI'le other point to which 1 ivill refer is Long Lake. Through the kind-
ness of the Rev. Hugh INcKay, Superintendent of the N.W. Indian 'Missions,
I was enabled to give this field a monthly service durîng the summer months.
Here also the attendance Nvas good, there being an average of frorn thirty to
sixty in the twvo localities at which I hield service. In connection with this.
field there is every prospect of the number of settlers increasing, since the land
is good, plenty of wood and water, and"i'n addition a line of railway is spoken
of, for the coming summer, fromn Regina to Long Lake-and I may here add
that if we can only occupy the field, for the presenit at least, I think wve shail.
have undisputed possession. Northi of the present setulement in tnis district,
some 500 Germans, as a nucleus of a stili larger colony, have taken up land:
and will enter upon it during the coming surnmer. To the south, again, and
some twenty miles north of Regina, îoo homesteads are spoken of as having.
been taken up by Scotch Crofters, who purpose coming out next spring. In
addition to these there are also a large number of individual homesteads taken
Up at different points throughout the country.

The localities here briefly referred to are only two among the many urgently
needing that for which there can be no substitute-the Gospel. Twelve miles.
south of Regina there is a seutlement of considerable size, largely Presby-
terian-no service. Sixteen miles east, again, on the C.P.R., a large settle-
ment, principally Presbyterian-no service. To the north of this point, again,
two large settlenients, the greater part Fresbyterian-no service. And 50 we
might go on enumerating point after point.

In the matter of mission wvork, whether at home or abroad, Knox bas ever-
been to the front, and judging from the missionary sentiment expressed in the
MONTHLY, their spirit is growing rather than wavering.

During the coming sumnmer, in order to overtake the work with any degree
of efficiency, two men (graduates if possible), in addition to those already on
the field are necessary. And rememnber, these are not boomj ideas, but dlaims
which are most moderate in their nature. Who will comne over and hp1p us?

I remain, yours very sincerely,
ALEX. URQTHART'.

To the E ditor ofXKnox Go//cge Month/y

lUv DEAR SIR, -I don't know very much-now don't be illnatured,
enough to say " I thought so," for Socrates was worse off than I-he used to
say, he did flot know ariything. Looking upon the Montly with rawe as a
sort of intelligence office, I approacli with a mind consumed with a thirst for
knovledge. XVhat is your opinion about the custom of students preaching
during term ? Do you think it pays? Does it pay the students ? Ariddoes it pay
the congregations ? I have been adding up both sides, and 1 make the answer,
,zo, but I did not take honor mathemnatics. I tried to solve the problemn bY
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geomietrical progressions and permutations, but the progressions were too ex-
tensive, and the permutations too sudden, and I became mntermingled, su to
speak, and gave up that mcthod-but it was good training. I tried another wvay
somerhing like this : A student knowing ihat an appointmcint is before him,
spends; more or less tim-e in reviewving twvo or thi-ce sermions. This takes soi-e as
many as three or four lîours, while others may take twvo days or more, the time
slient being in proportion to the size of the man's brain-it takes me a longa,;t very
long tii-e, but that is away from. the point. 'llen in going out, the student
loses Saturday, Sunday, and part of Monday ; hie travels froni ten to one hun-
dred miles, driving Lvo, five, ten, twventy miiles -last Sunday one liad to drive,
in ail], iifty miles.

He exper,/s a vast ainounit of rmuscular and nervous energy in preach-
ing, that is, if he possesses a moderate degree of ambition, for lie is duly
iîîformed, how splendidiy the student preached last Sabbath, or the
younger and more frivolous among his entertainers miake facetious remarks
about the verdancy of the said unfortunate student, and so hie does expcnd al
his energy, ordinary and reserve ; lie loses the i-est of the Sabbath thlat was
intended to fit 1dim for next îveek's îvork, and in returri for ail this he gets a
shocking bad cold and four dollars. The coid is fi-ce, so lie al'vays takes it-
hie can take it wvhen hie is driving or when he is going to bed, or in bcd, or in
getting up at 6 o'clock. There is plenty of it around, and s0 he makes him-
self at home and helps himiself, or rather, he can't help himself, he can't refuse,
s0 he takes it, and after keeing it with a great deal of pains and care, hie lets
it go at the cend of the ncxt week. This is a fact, one of the fcw I know, and
you May have it free. He gets the practîce in speaking? Weil, I knoiv that
too, but is that what he is in college for, and don't you think six nionth's prac-
tice in the summer ought to last him over the other six months of the year ?
Some say it helps a mnan's spiritual nature against the evil feit in pursuing:
purely abstract truth-the cvii of pure inteilectualism. But don't you thirik
that theye is plcnty of work in the cii-y that would be a more effectuai counter-
poise? And I amrnfot sure but that the evii effects following a day's pre iching
more than counterbalance the good. The student knows hie is only there
for a day, and he is inclined to prcach in a perfunetory sort of way. There
is often a woeful lack of sympathy between congregation and pi-cacher. Now,
I do flot say this is always so, and ccrtainly it is flot a necessary evil. But too
often the pi-cacher is thinking of bis cloquent sermon, and the congregation
involuntariiy criticising the style of the young man and bis personal appear-
ance, charitably hoping he may imiprove in both. I have always had thbe idea.
i-bat the students were in coliege i-o prepare theniseives by a course of rcading
for preachirig. Now if they are ou- preaching two Sundays out of thr,.e, as
niany are, don't you think it Nvouid be better to drop ail reading except îvhat
is nccessary for preparation for Sabbath woi-k? Do i-hcy go i-o college i-o
board, or to study? And whcn you study do you put haîf your time and en-
crgy on something cisc? I i-old you I didn't know very rnuch. But 1 want
to know if it is a good thing for abie-bodicd congregations i-o have an idea i-bat
they can in i-he very siighi-cst eniergency send for a studen- and save four dol-
lars. It is economical 1 know, but is ut good for their noi-aIs as congrega-
iions? Does it make i-hemn appreciate pulpit service as i-bey should ? Does
it teach the lesson of lisi-cning to the i-ruth and flot to the pi-cacher ? Or does
it increase i-he congregational malady oif '« ii-ching, cars " ? 1 went calculai-ingy
again, and I made out the following resuit: tha- with two congregations of, say,
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,one hundred and fifty each, countirig morning and evening service only, there
-would bc the tax of one cent and a-hialf, or about that sum for caci individual
to pay for the day's work. Now, it does flot miake a man gener% us ta -vive
-one cent and a-half, even if lie gives i- evcry Sunday, does it ? This lias a
-reflex influence on the student lso, for though hie inay not be making any
:such mental calculations during the sermon as I ]lave nientioned, yet lie dues
at tinies think of the financial question> for no mnatter how spiritual a ian niay
be, hce can't py ]lis bcard-bill without miorey; and 1 have hecard students
comipzring note.% as ta the proceeds of a day's work, nay, there are e.Namples of
a miild formi of stock-broki;ng iii the way of appointnients. 0f course, 1 wilI
;aree %with you that such conîparisons evidence extreniely bad laste, and are
flot altogether due ta the systemi of term.pIrcaichiig. Noir, you sa). 1>111pis
vacant miust bc supplied, and sa say 1 ; but I ]lave an idea that if the iniis.
ter's %vage fur a dav's preaching-that is a bad way of putting it but I doift
know a bettcr-were czght dollars and flot fozzr, the calis upon the student
would bc înuch less frequent, and more thian that, thc saine financial resit
wvould be gained with just hiaif the numiber of limies going out, ia.us the
colds: but thic olds lie would hiave ta give up. 1, personally, have no sviii.
pathiv with ai inan who must have everything, and %von't give up anytliin,«.
Now I have anc more idea left, namiely, thiat it is timie Io st0l).

Yours etc.,
NoD) Roro.

*IIEclose afUbe College in Marci, bringing its usual list of exaniinations,
wvill scend up> ta the Presbytery anoîbcr class of candidates for license. They
have becn under its zealous care silice thc beginning of thecir course; they
hlave read before it anr exercise yearly, aind ilow they aplicar ta bc îwicc exai-
ined before thecysball bc considercd ready ta, rccive a caîl, or ordination. Wec
say nothing of the cliaracter of Uic eaiînia or of tic inequahity of Uic
test:s ',îvcii lY tic difféent Preshyterics, but vre ask, are liaI these trials al.11
ogetIlL uuniiccssary, cslpeci.illy uiider an education-il systeni graaning .alrcady
'Wiîb ll Ui cighir of exauiiinations.

Thlis custoni is a rclic of an age %vl- i therc wce no colle-es, or niiî
uîîder the Church's eye. Mien tiey, werc îîccc.sary as -a guaraniîre of the lifé
zind doctrinecs of lier iiiiinistry ; iiaw Uic case is differciit. Ille Cli%,rclî lias lier
collegces. Thîe professars ilîl their iisaIlicr appoiiiiiiciit, and have vowcd
layaity ta Uic confession of Faiti. Suzpiiis nuaily a board of exai-i
iers, of whiiclit Ui pofessors% tarin a vey iil frctioîi. If ilhere be daiîg-Cr

of at p)rafssor veriniig uncaîîsciously froiîi thc stra-iglit Iiin ao ordidx 1b
tlicre is iii tic board of exiiiiîcrs .1 stifficiciit sfgîd.Whî>' siioîld iic'î al
cxa ni inat ins bc camniîicd to its bîands? lis niîcnibcrs are %elccted froiii thic
mis s«îlal iid devoutt mienî win thei bouîîds of Uic chîurch. No Plir
body is bo capiable of tcsiîi Uic rits <'f thiose inho offer îbiîîselvcs for ilit
niiîisiry. .e cicehit yezirly c.\-iiiaî.ions tînder Uic direction ('i the
buard ire ruîijly sufficicîît in iieî ahlIi ic cds of tic churcli.
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TrHE method of supply <or our vacancies has becomie a vexing question.
Sone c-ry for a return to the old systeni, enforccd more rigorously. It lins
been shewn conclusively that this is uselcss. " The tivo chief factors in the
problenm were the vacancies and the probationers, and ilhe sciernc suited
neither. Should we return te a system that failed to nicet the wants of the parties
chieflv intcested' O)ur present condition represents nearly one extremie of
possible arrangements, that of tie Episcopallans tie other. Witîh us, the
Congregation and candidate are frcc to contract an engagement ; with them,
both are under Uie authority of the Bishop, although through Uice kindly
-exercise cf this power the sciienie is gcnerally very satisfactory. WVhat
'we at present require if; Io find a mîiddle ground. We want some power
between the coagregation and the caiîdidae-sonle person or body te
assist our iveaker conigregations in their struggle for supply against the stronger,
to exercise authority in placing a suitable mian over indiffereat or quairrel!zome
c'ingregatioils, te advise inîportant congregations %vhere thecy nîay fmnd ilie
gifts whiichi they require. Can zxnv such powcr be given te existiag organiza-
xions, or can ai new oiffice bc created clothud %vith thispcwr

Socnn'i- ail over UIl world. is at prescrnt in a very .-gitated zaad unstable
condition. Tlc public are being constantly Tenîiinded by dynaîîîie explosions
and shooîin- affrays, that tiiere are sisicnulderingr fires ini their nîidst ready 10
exert their forces wheinever an u),portînity- occurs. Th ere seaîs to be a war-
fare inaugurated byv Uic îoor and abject classes against the ricli -Ind powel ful.
It is a sad fact, that thlere are societics fornîcd wlîose avoived objcct 15 te wage
-war and extermiation on rulers and capit.-lists. Tiiere can bc no question
thiai tie poor arc oppresscd and diowa4i-roddea;, and hieec iuinatur.il and
fooli-zhi, th nîcans uhcy are enîploying bo obtain thetir righits miay be, the fact,
Treniains Uiat a îiervssity exisis for a -.wcep)ilg referai in Uic relations that capi-
tal and trade sustain te, labor. The Goerniiîeiit, aîîd UIl Church toe, mîust
-sooner or Iater face this inecessiry. Tu'le iron lice] of oppression, backed by
the power of the suite, niay k-cepi the snîouldering fircs in check for mille tinie,
but the cliniis ùf the nmasses wilI bc ceîîstantiy ass..rtung thîcmsclves, te the
annoyance and even danger of the State, untul soîintiig is donc te aniehorate
th:zir condition. While ne syipaîbily cain bc showai toiward the dastardly and
vricked acts of dynaniiiers, yct, tui condition of the nisses is suchi as te de-
niand synipatliy frein both Chiurcli and State. %V- sec pleîity of peverty
and miiser>' in our own kInd, buit ihie condition of Uic poor ia Uic old world is
nîuih -%erse. .-ye.witticses bave declarcd that ieir condition is abseluicl>'
indus- ribablcr- Sucli a siate of things 1xsix atehat fCrsincvl
izatiun proves; Uîat there is sonîii îîgill wrong lin the arrangeets cf socieuy.
Il is ne adequate explanatieu te Say dit ic'se people dliciiîselves aire rcsp)us-
sible for thecir î>resent condition. 'biat, îîay be truc in a cit.iin scnse. but it
is not tic whole explailatien. Lii thieir lîresezit pliysî:al. mntal and nierai
condition there is ne pnractical pessibility cf their rîsing te a luglier lfe even
ithotgli elpeortunities iverc placed at tileir disposai.

New%, wvhe is rcsponsible for this dcgradation? Certainly a. lariTge sliîarc of
the blaie iliust rest upon Uic govecning and religious institutions of Uic land.
*rhle State and UIc Cliurcli have -illovcd thecse peeple Io sin gadua-lly wviinîut
driig.-anytlîin'g te jiteveniL Ti'c wlielesale licease gran. e.d to grogcric,. and
salonns lîavc cîîle.Id tiquer traffickcrs te pi>' tlîeir nefarious bus~iness aîn
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these poor people, until every spark of truc humanity is destroycd. Tlhtir
education has also been neglected. Nothing, bas becn donc to lead îliem up
to true vicws of life and society. The vast majority arc unable to read. 'lhle
Churchi also bas been fora«etiul of the moral needs of thiese people. Although
there are on record many noble exainples of Christian benlevolence, yet the
mass has been allowed t0 drift ia airnost hopeless spiritual death. So low
have many of themi gone, that it is questionable if there is anything of a mioral
sensenaIal. W hile the poorer classes arc living7 in ibis condition of ignorance
and wretcbedness, we xiced not wondcr ai the means ernployed in thir warfare
against the State. Tht means arc such as an intelligence little above the
brutes would suggest, espccially when their fan tiçism is keî>t alive by leaders
who arc -1overned cubher by selfish inceritives or by mistaken ideas of libeiîy
and society, or perhaps both. Ignora nce, indced,. cannai be pleaded for the
principal aciors of the outrages so frequently occurring. Their plans arc too
~well laid and tlicir actions t00 covert to plez-d ignorance for tlier. But ilhese
leaders arc drawing frora, and living upon, tht ignorant masses, and if pence is
ta be restored, the masses must bc reached and lifted frc-m their present de-
graded condition.

Wbat is 10 bc donc in the crisis ? The authorities may devistz extremie
measures. They may hunt oui, imprison, and scnd int exile or cîerniîy the
deluded perpetra-tors of these outrages, but we venture ta affirni that such
treainient w11 flot niake mattcrs better unless fo]lowed by some redeinptive
mieasures. Reforni nusi begin at tht root of the evil, and the only possiility
of 'reforra is by destroying, as far as possible, tht physical causes of their
wretchedness, by introducing a suitable systein of education, -which will event-
ually restore their mental vigor, and by ilhe Church following in and nialcing
known ta thcnî tht gospel of the grace of God, which alone can raisc tht
spiritually dcad, ta ncw life. Tht Trornion wil of necessity bc gradua.1
Th'li evil is the growth of centuries, and we necd flot wonder at the relorni.
ation Lcing slow and graduai.

AMONG tht many voices raiscd in alarn about the supply of aur mission
fields tht words of aur Superintcndent of ïMiesions in the North-%West in our
last nunîbcr were ver>' tinely. Tht condition of things at present should
alarm and arouse tht Cburch. Weé repeat bis inquiry: Is the Çburch in a
hcakthy suite that, can flnd meni for her:appoinîinients ini the foreign field, and
nunîcrous applicants for lier important v-acancie.s, whilc bier mission fields at
home arc lefi in tznpiîied neglect? Vacation sets frcc students cnough ta MiI
a majority of tht fields for the summer montbs, but the pulpits stand enîpty
when tht college doors airc aperaed. again. Observing tht belp affnrded by the
studcnts ont writcr su gss thnt tht classes bc divided so that whilc the
ont baîf is aucending lcctures tht ailier niay continue tht work. By short-
cning tht sessions slighuty lie thinks two rnight, bc licid cach year, ont for
cach division. "ru coir.,>cns-atc tht îîrofcsors partly for tir extra labtlour hie
would relieve theni of all other .-.ork at prcqent butrdcnzng thecir shoulers.
This is an honest attcmpt ta overconie a difficulty, but it would only supply
one-hialf, or by spreading tht scrviccs marc ihinly, a fu% more than ornv.ha1! o!
tht ficlds thus thrown va'.canit. Another plan is ta allow Ilht option of a lowcr
stndard of cducaîiosi for aur niiniistry. It is said th.-x many men %vhlo would
bc useful ta us arc ciiber lccpt froni %ht nîinistry or turned ztside Io oi'ier
bodies by aur long course of stud>'. By ibis ians n. is tbougbît that a large
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number ol practical nien could in a coniparatively short tinme obtain a good
English education and an intelligent grasp of the truths of the Bible, and do
good service for the Church in iny of the fields now diflicuit to supplv.
The objections to this scheme are probably insuperable. But the idea or -et-
ting a eupply of workers who shall not be requircd to iake our lengthy course
of studv, we are persuaded, lies in the right direction. Cati we nit obtain
this supply, and yet retain oui- prescrnt standard. No one fails to recognize
the good wvork donc by our catechists. Why shoulci we not increalse their
number? Could not mien of this ciass bc obtained %whose services -,ould be
accep)table on imany of ihese vacant mission fields? 1>erlsaps it %vould inot be
impossible ta, increase their efficiency as well, b>' paying theni better, b>' grant-
in" themn somne kind of ordination so that they could administer the sacra-
ments, and by affording theni oppartunity for additional education.

In our fields wvhich xnay, froin time ta time, bc vacant could flot our eiders
bc induced ta supply service, and cauld they flot be aided in this by preparing
for them somne kind of ritual and suppiying themn vwith approved discourses?-
If the resident eiders have flot the necessary gifts, perhap-is those of an ad-
joining field have, and niight be led to exercise themn with acce-ptance.

But in addition to ail such plans we want to co-operate with other -.orke-rs
on these fields. Denominational différences sit lightly on the people of the
North-West we are told, and in the other fields we finu2 a1 good dcal of practi-
cal unanimit>'. Then let thez denominations keep clear ox i.- other. Don't
hoid thrc services in a villagewihich can suppiy but one congregation. By al
means carry the other two ta destitute parts. Advise the people to givc their
symnpaîhy and support to, the religious body rcj>resented in their mliOst.
Providence points to co-opcration, shall wc hesitatc ta followv?

WF, adverted saine, lime ago3 ta a niovement ainong oui- undergiaduate
friends of the University towvards the crection a YM.A.hall on University
grounds., Saine prominent AmneT-ria colieges have alrendy such an
advauntage in their college work as the pos.,session of a dis;"Inct building
undouibtedly is. The>' ail unhesitatingly assure us thzt independent n-oms
have proved of incalculable value in infusing zeal and unity arnong Christian
students. While the pcopie of our contry airc now more ilian ever directing
their attention ta the education of youing men, the Christian Church is by no:
means backward in introducing àrnong the sanie cl.-us those religious truths,
without which i'ntellectunl greaincss is of little value ta any conn. '%Vhat
opportunitics for rcliffioxis cducition cxist in a Provincial University !

Trhis praject ona the part of the V....showvs vitality, and the $iPaoo.
alrcady sub.scribcd denotes a cunsidcratble dcgrcc of success. But ail niust
realize that thc -tbovc-mniioncti:suin iS far short of the $S,oao laid dubi in
thc csçtini.tes. Howcvcr, lct thein by no nicans fcar failure in their ginriaus
eclicnic. Graduates, and Chiristiaiis of cvcry dcg;rcc will encourage ic aspi-
atic"ns of undergra duates towirds a trucr hUeé. and a Iiigher cfficicncy for good.
We symplaîhizc nio.st bcartily 'with ilicin, and rcitcr.-tec wish that ilhey niay
mcl with ail succcss and lavai- at thc )vnds of thie Chnstian public.

mmu inattcr or Univcrsity federation inovcs on. It is noiç about ccrtain
that Victoria will acccpît thi schcnîc,.-ind about equally certain tuait Qucn.-'S
eil noi. Trirgut> is doubtfuh. ivith the chances, perhaps, against union,
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Every one wbho lias the cause cf educatiosi ut hleart wvill look with interest at
the jiresent action and the future progress of Queen's. Will she be over-
sbadowed, and finally extinguished, by' the superior magnitude of T. ronto, or
bias she vitality enough and resour..eb.esnoughi in her eastern constituency to
maintain a vigorous life ? 1'he views of her supporters, and -their reasons for
declining to enter the union, niay be bupposed tu be pirctty well expressed in
the laie àddress by the Principal inî Kingsîon. It miust be admiiued that, on
the whole, he inakes out a fairly strong- case, îbough niany of bis argumentîs
eppear to us to be quite wide of tlit mark. The authorities of Queens appear
to rcongratulai e tbemselveb on the fact tbat, in tbe scbemie, a principle lias
been recognized for which tbey have long cuntended, viz.. thnt more tban one
arts college is needed in Ontarto for teaching purposes. It appears to us that
the principle recognized is raîlier that in very nany subjects one teaching staff
is quite sufficient. Tlhat severai t-u.Icges are nccde-d to teach utliter subjcc.ts
arises, not so inuch froni the fact that one facuiîy would be unable to overtike
-the -work, as frorna religious or denominational reasons. On the general ques-
tion as to wheîlîer centralization is desirable, P>rincipal Grant instincts. in
support of his posit ion, that it is not;, ii case of ttMassachusens wit' lier
H-arvard, Willianîs, Amnherst and Boston universities, ail doing noble work,
"9and not cosîing the Siate a dollar :" Connecticut, witb Yale, Trinity and %Ves-
leyain; and so on. The comiparison does not prove miuch. If "'e in Ontario
-comild point to a nuniber of universities which '14counted their endowrnents in
millions, and whichi, wuith tMe equitilcnt of/cç ileeAmcrican Coli<g, 1dd o
<cost the State a dollar," it might be casier to show that centrali7ation was flot
ýlesir.àbie. But until wc have at least one university that approaches a proper
equipient ii mien, buildings and apparatus, this argument Nvili flot have niuch
force

Queens' strongest point lies in the question which they have a rigbî t*
ask,1 and which thicy do ask : whethicr they cari afford to iiiove, and whether it
ivould be right for theni to niove froni Kirngston, whici bias donc sa iiiucb for
thern.

KNo O LGTrno February g9th, rSS5.
\I1v Di:Aiz CYRAu'r>,-I belicve I pronîisud you for ibis înonth, a longer

letter tItan rny lisi, and a more inîcercstisig one. Thcre i:, matcrial enougli to
furnisli ilie lenigilh. 1i hink; and if in pleases you Io becar wvhâî i!, gaing cilin
yolîr Clci colcge homie, V*trust it will flot bc uninteresting.

Wc sibaili bcgîri this timec, w~ii the Mission~aTy Society- I toid. you tbat
thev l.atcndccl to liold a public meeting on J.-nuary 3oîir. flic nii i-ding. %Vas
lhcid and %was sluccesful bcyunid the C\Ipecta-tionls or the ilosi San.gu.ne. *Uhe
pT')zùrirtmC was as foilows: .Xficr devotion.îi cxcrciscs camie _-i-.P)c by Ai.
M!ii). Haig, on Miesion work in Manlitoba. Ainong other things, MrNI. Hig
rctcrrcd tu t condition of tc Indiian tribes of tc N.tortli.WVcst, and plcased
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the audience by giving theni a specimen of the Sioux dialect. His mission
field of last suininer contained quite a large nuinber of this tribe. Folloen
the paper on Manitoba, came a clcar and exhaustive treatuiient of the history
of missions in Italy, by S. S. Crnig. This was succeeded by a mnusical selec-
tion froin the Olce Cltub. Then cameri a report of mission %vor * k in Manitoulin
Islarid, froni A. J. M\cL-eod, who vividlly pictured the delights and the difmcul-
tics of theie remnote fields. INr. MýcLeod's pap)er was folluwed by an interest-
ing and unspiring address froni Rev. 'Mr. Parsvns, of Kiiox Church, on the
relation of the Churchi to missions. 'lle pcrsuiialitess of the Divine commis-
sion, anind the dffinntss of the work assigned tu Gud's servants werc wil
brouglit out, and were calcultced tu affurd fod for reflecti. :ii to ail1 who hleard
MNr. Parsons' carnesi wvords. .Xnothcr s;:eetioni fromn the Gice Club was suc-
ceeded by an addrcss froin Rcv. Chiarles Tanner, on French evang-elizaiion.
.Mr. Tanner is well qualified tusea on that bubjeut, and the expectations
form-ed of his addrcss wcre not dis.îppuciitcd. A finle lncaudience was
presenit. znd the sinigin.g of Ui Mssonr hini. wvhirch brou-ht~ the niceting
to a close, %%;lin everyc>ne was full of the nîli.,Sionary sj>)irit iich the wvords
of the speakers had infuscd, izis %iiply %Vtnfzut r . B~. L\c.Nurrich
very' kindlv p)rcsided at the meceting, ilnd fnilfilled Ille dutics of chairnman
most satisfactoriîy. Atogeihier ic Society are tu Ihe cnatl t .in ti
great success of tUîcir th;rd nîuil mieeting.

Before Uie cnthusiasni of tais gahrigiad subsidcd, Mr. R%"obertsonl,
Superintendent oi North Wcst 'Missions, c..une autgus and dehivcrcd une of*
bis stirring apason helilf of hb field. Ile idrerssed us last Tlîtrsday.
The nccds of Uic Norlh West wcre Jrarly bshuwn, and Ulic absulutc necessity
of more min being sent te tlîat district. 1 think wc ha send a numiber of

ciie inii Uia direction in the spring. I was gratifying tu lîcar froni Mr.
Roboertson tlîat tins-e of our mien wVhu arc 11oW 111 Ic NOrtli-%%*st Nycrc doing
such good work. lie rcferrcd to one of our students particularly--one
not yct in Th7ii-ology-iin rcgard to whonî, a resideuL of thc field iii whlîi lie
%vis working rc.iirked, 1'tlîat lic was iust Uic uîran (c. UIc place, for lic had
the sa'zd iii him."

'l'le Litcrary Society, like thi missionary socicty, bas just bci indulging
in a public meeting. 1 don*t nccd to tell you that tliis wvas a succcss, for you
know our publics always airc. The hall ivas full-a.lmost crowdcd. Not ilie
lcast attractive feature of the eveiniitz was tiat wc iiad for chairnian, Ptof.
Young, of University College. You know hio% much bis pîipils and cx-j>tUîpils
respect hiin, aîîd you can imagine how great a gratification it 'vas te bc able
to show our esteenii b>' a hcarty round of aplause :as bc took ]lis sent, and
îvhen her addrcsscd the meeting. Ini îhanking thc socicty for inviîing hun- to,
the chaàir, Prof. YVouing took occasion to cxpress the wvaini fccling lic clicrishcd
towvards; the college, and blis cstcemn and respect for our professors. It ]S nccd-
less to say that ]lis critical rcmiarks on Ulic dcbatc, weîe intcrcsti:îg and valu-
able. The essayist of the cvenirg was A. Blair, wvho took for'hiS subject

« Ntur's oic terna's elgious instincts." Mr. Birstrentnient of this
grand old su)jcî ias thllougliful anîd at tc samne lime popillar enouigh to,
ktep the attention of thc audience very %vell, to tie close. The rZadirig Nvas
Tcnnyson's 'lho Rcvcngc," by J. A. McDona-ld. This wva. certainly one of
tie features of the evcning. The ollier feature, pcrhap.I]s, was the singing of
the 'Druun March " b>' the Gîc Club. The club, inii ls selection, seemled
to rise to, thle hicigl of tlîeir cap.-bilities, and for the first lime at an>' of the
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publics ofthi,.year did ilhenselves full justice. They deservedtlie encof-elvwich
thiey received. The subject of debate wsResoved, that public opinion isa
safe guide to legýislaiion. On tie affirmnative, were R. Haddow and D.. S. 2àc-
leison . on the negative, J. B. McLaýen and Jarmes Argo. Decision 'vas

given in fivor of the affirnmative.
Si,îce 1 wrote you last, the Glee Club have given their annual conzert ni

the Asylunm. It was as sincces-sful as usual, but pas.,ed off %withlout any occuar-
rence of niuch note. On Thursday, the 29t.11. uit., the club were at Claude,
and die fellowvs say thiey had a good tinie. " A good tiie " icans tlîat thiey
reachied Claude without a railroad accident, drove -i mile or two on a cold
nighlt without being frozen, hiad a substantial tea awaiting thein at Dr. Robin-
son's, a,a to a crowded house in the evening, ate sup,,":.r afier the concert,
had comfurtable quarters for the nighft, rose at six nexi morninig for anoîher
drive and railroad ride, got back tô Tororto about nine o'clock and cleared

i 15.00 for the benefit of the Glee Club. The Club bave just one other en-
gagerneru for this season-a concert at the WXest Prcsbyterian church on Thurs-
day of this week The p)roposed expedition to Bltlon bias fallen throitgh.
1 should have rnentioned that they sang, not long ago, for Mr. Collins, at Ail
Saints' Z.hool-room.

The firsi. Friday in March lias been settled on by the bociety as the date
,on wvhich thecir annual elections will bc held. I have heard scarccly anythingôyct about probable candidates, nor have I been canvassed for niy vote.
There bas been no talk this year so far, about cliques and caucuses. I tlhink,
we got rid of a il that sort of thing wvhen your year g,ýraduaîed. Our third year
nmen say that when they were juniors, there used to be rings and wire pullers in
theology. But things are veîy diigèrent nowv.

There bias been sonie little dissension about the forni which the closing
exercises should assume this year. The probability is that they will bc much
the saine as they have been on tie last two occasionb. If anything new turns
up in this direction I will let you knowv.

E\aminations are hcinining to loom like a black cloud, in die not -VC!y
,distant horizon, and mr'st of the boys arc b,2ginning to blic>rten the sal of their

pl~sues ndgcttîmg int shape to meet the coining -torm. Now is the iirne
Nvhen one feels the advantage o! having the b:iUlast of a wcl! balanced nîind,
anîd itue solid tinibers ofgoCod physical liea.th. ("'The rapid, flashing nietaphor
is the rhetorician>s figure.') f nFia fthswe.Sreo

Thei Ujniversity Cnrszo cornesofonFir fthswk.Sief
%lie niembcrs of our Gîc Club are aSSiStillg the University club in the Cantata
w'bich they are preparing for that occasion.

Noiv, I iust close.
As ever, your iriend,

.A. LoFAIR.

.l?ev. John Gradde, Tlic ,Iaiise, .Proail
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